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1'\ajaan uta:la ponyelldilmn iL.i adalo..~ Uiatuk mengo3anlcar.. x::.otodo-
metot!e dan keaan Jrosan pro~ pcrn.ll!h:'n !'r.ne; nd,.. dnlam ou tu pcrmulih:ui 
dadah claltlQ nesnrn ini. 
X&ji&n ini telah dij~lankwJ w:.ri iht. l-ac, 1981 hingea 2'/hb April , 
1981 di Puaat Pertolonean, seauatu .1. usat .re.."'"lllUlihan Dlclah di !Btu Gajah1 
Perak. 
Pwiat Pertolongnn cerupalam ootu orgnnioaoi porsondirian suknrela. 
Ia adalah atu "i'berapoutic Co:aw-unity" yanc tWr.~e:GW.Iaknn ca.ra "Poil:o-therapy" 
untuk -.nlU*an penagih-perlll{;ih dadah. Nodal program Yana di(JUll:lknn oloh 
Pusat Fertol0ll8BD adnlah diadaptasi dari moJc.l-modal "thorapoutic 
communitiea" yona ada di rOeaJ.'a-nec:ara lair oeporti Daytop lillage di 
~ Syarilalt dan D.A.:l.E. d1 Filipina . 
iaitua 
l'ajian 1ni akan menyentuhkan tiga .aopek pm:aoalan penagiban dadah, 
1, Xnae~au motivasi dalatl proses uooial penaeihan dadah. 
2. Y•tode persa1lihan yang dJ.guDakau oleA aatu puaat permulihan 
4a4ah yang tertentu - Thora.veutic Co.::tmmit;y. 
' • Xau.n ~ tereel:ut dan peraoalan "Reoidivi•M• 
SebaGai aotu po:r J" ar..ge.n, satu uoam oknn di ombil untuk oom-
bt.mdlnakan kedua--dua cetoda yang disunaJcnn oleh ihornpeutic Comr:.'Wli ties 
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CHAPl'ER OllE , n .m oDuCTIOll 
~ very 11 ttle research hea boon dono on the social prooeaoea 
in the rehabU1tat1on of~ oddiota in l~a1a, navertbelean the 
pxoo blem of drug addiction is one or tho main concerns of the llalayaian 
government . 
Aooordi.ns to a report by the l~ew straita Timaa (JUliO 24, 1900), a 
l aree numbft' of the drug dope.r..dents in the country are .trorn the workin8 
pQpU].ation. ~ ot them are between the ~ of 21 and ;50 yGnrS, '~ 
between 18 and 21 years, 4.~ betlteen ~ and 40 y are tuld the rest ranees 
from 15 t o 16 years old. 
llrUS abuse in Malaysia is not a contemporary problem. 'lh1s 
problm can be traced to the mid-19t h century whon t he Chinese 1mtl1granta 
to t·lalaysia introduced opium smokiDG in t ho country. 'lbis wns only 
outlawed when the ' Poison and Deleteroua Ordinanco • o.nd t he ' :.JAngerous 
Dr'u8 Ordinallce ' were p:lsood in 1952 as federal law. At present, under 
the DBnserous DruB Orcllnanoe 1952 (!1o. 30 of ' 52) , any drug pushers f ourxl 
in possession of more than (1) 5 kg of raw opium or 1 kg of r efined opilm 
(11) 100g ot morphine or heroin or (iii) 200g or canmbia {sanja) are 
liable to oo Gentenced to doath or ille imprioonmont by a court of le.w. 
DrUg addiction on its own 1a not dirGotly the concern of tbe 
public wt it is tho ~ rebted oriceo which bns caused public outtursts 










THE RESEARCH PROm&l!ll z 
D1en are ~1 l."Ohabili.tation proaramoes for drug dependents 
in this countr¥ and a a3ority o£ thea ere under the ndministration of 
tho Foderal eovarnment. There are, bowove1', a tew private rehabilitation 
centres vbioh are Ulldar the administration of private or8Bllisat1ons. 
1!MI ~s in the govarnm t eontreo are ~ cl.i.ffaront 
from that ot the pri'ftte ce.ntres. Wblle the ~grnmmes in the contres are 
based on tbe •StmJ.- vocational. ~and Counselllng' method, the 
~· ~iod out by the vuious pT.ivoto etmtreo di!ter Bienitioantly 
1n tema fd oonoepta an4 methodology tree thoDe in the govern:nent. 
The aim or this reoearob is to etud.v the cothodo and erroctivenesa 
of tho rehnbilitation progl"B!l::QG in ono or the drue rohab111tation centres 
1n the countr;y. 
§COfE OF STUDY I 
Duo to the hieh desreo ot reoidivie:m amongst rehabilitated dJ."uG 
depondanta in the ccnmtr;y, tne core social co.nsoioua public ia be~ 
to question tho actual erreotiveneaa of drug rehabilitation programmeo. 
statistically speald.na, the a.otual rate or SUOC888 in the vurious contres 
is lov. Aa such, a larae pari ot t his exfteiae vill bo devoted to tho 










ness of a particular proe;:rarnrne. As it is quite impossible to make n 
comparative study of all tho diff~nt drug rehabilitation progt'Wllr.1os in 
the country t his study waa done baaed on one specific rehabilitation 
centre • The 'Fusat Pertolongan in lhtu Gajah, Porak. 
'l'h1s paper will encompass throo aspect of t he drug pro blGtl a 
1. The motivational basis of d.ru8 addiction. 
2 . Tho structure and methods or a specit'io rehnbilitation progrommo for 
drua dependents a Tho Tharapeutio Comr.nmi ty • 
3. ihe effectiveness of tho pro~ ottd roo1d1v1om. 'l"h.1n chapter will 
also inclUde a short ocmp.!lrision of the methods rehabilitation uoed 
in tho centre with that of the Thought roform movements. 
METI!OD3 OF RESE.&..RCR 1 
Data for this study wore oolleotad !rom the Pusat Fertolonc;an .from 
the 1st ot ~. 1981 till tho ~1st April , 1981 . statistics on drug 
ablae wore obta.inod i"l':oo:l various bodies such ns Pemadam, the 1:ow Straits 
T1mea and t ho Research U'nit ot Pusat Pertolongan. 
Tt e fieldwork lasted two montho. During that period the ro-
08!:U'Oher was given pomiat•ion to stay in the rehabilitation centre and to 
participate in and oboorve all tho e.ot1v1t1<'S there. She was givon a 
grGat degree or f'roedotl 1n he:r moveoonta aroUDd the centre as vall as i.r1 










An ethno~phio oothod \ir.\D WJ J. i n otudyilie the roh3bi.litntion 
procoouoo no woll <lD tho 1r.toraotlon patternn in the centro. This cethod 
vno proferrod lecnuae it £"lVO t ho researcher grc;iter flexibility to observe 
and record detailo or tho aotivitioo within t ho centre. 
In order to understand the attituden of the residents to"'3rds the 
proerm:ne, the reaearoher IXlrtioiniltod i tlio prop:ro.r:i.10 ao n phaoo one 
resident tor u poriod of throe dayo. In thio troatcont phaoe, t ho nowly 
adcUtW reoident undergooo an ori . to i on proeraztt .o . Durina t hio 1riod, 
the reaoa.rohft v a treated by the otnff r d t he reoidon~o u on• or t ho 
newly admitted n•ident a in the oontro. 
Partio1potion aa a roaidont in tl.o contre provided t h raoea.roh r 
with important 1naight i r to the oontnl At cl phyaical otroooeo exporienoed 
by the re•idente. Tho reoeoroher dieoovored th1•t oleervina the pro.a--........... 
u an outllider and p..irtioipntinp, ill t ho pl"06l'OJllM 11a a rea14ent wro two 
nry dif f ROnt experienoe•• 
Thio oloo p vo the 1.'0D rcher t ho opportunity to OHt and 
oa'llludoate with th ro•i<lentu on n oqual l ovol. HD"ever, the rooonrohor 
vu not ablo to portioip,'lte •• reeidant throueho~t hor •t.By i n t ho contro 
beoauae in her rolo oa n eoneral reeidont ah• vu very lJAited in h r 
movement 1uwS thia hindored ooocntiou• of othor aotivitioa i n t ho oer.tro . 
t'1oroover, too much i tivolvomeut ir1 tho prosra: ar d t ho ootivitioa of th~ 











Ono or tho m:Un probl0tl£J or.countorod 'by t ho r oooo.roher during her 
fioldwork wao t he quection of objectivity and oelf-identifioation. Ov ~r-
irrvolvooont on tho p:.rt or t ho rooc .rchcr i n t ho dally activitios as well 
no t ho personal probleos of t ho rosidonto my r ooult in t ho difficulty i n 
reti ining an objectivo viow. Ho1wvor, : on-i •. .iolvor..ent or l o.ck of i nvolve-
cent on tho }Xlrt or t ho r oo.roh('lr m~nnt t ho improbabi lit y of t ho ro-
ooaroller to obtain oortnin Wito froo t ho roofuonto ao voll oo t o oL..orv 
cortain i ntor otiono which t ook pL.co Ill .or'{; t ho r oidontu nr d t t"' n 
ot rr ond reeidento. 
Durinc tho poriod of tho fieldwork, t ho rcaoiU"Oher vao pl nood i n 
an aoUeioua poaition ao oho vao noithr.r nt .rr bor nor roaident . 
On several oooaoiono, she vaa aaked to 01.iot tho lr.:lna nt oo a 11t ft 
cember. Tl10 Jll'obleo or rolo f'i'!!b ll! t y m.il tt'd i n aano miouncloratnndinc 
tvoon tho roo o.rchar nd n row ronide11to . 
Initially, t.he reuearol1or wn• tuoed with t he pro\U.• or caiuit'lJ 
the buat ot the roaidento. Certui n ~onoeptione held lJy 80t3 of t he 
roaideni• eoout Univoraity •tudonts oot:tributed to the . roUma oI 
oocr.:unioation. 'l,.oy hud pn-ooucopiiona t t an edUOi': ted ree roher fl:'oa 










Initiall y, oom of t ho rooidonto woro auupioious as t o why a 
univornity otudont would wont to do o roor•rch in tho centro. The r o-
oonrohor wno ooroonod 11.d ciuooti onod ir.fo~ly by some r esidento about 
hor viovu of druo deFondonta ao vell co hor ro~oons for conducting a 
otudy a t the centre . 'l'hio w o ho'.""'l<'r ~cittlod when tho reoearchor save 
hor r cons for cor.duotinc t ho roseP.rc"' ·mu \lht1r. oho told t hem hor 
poroorul pro-conooptiono or drug do r. ondonto . J.l'nio euvo more pooitivo 
than noBDtive roeul to ao the rooidonto fcl i; 1111.a tho reacarchor wno bei ng 
fru.nk with them and o not tr;i na CJ patroniood t hem. 
AIJ t ho rooo:irchor w ao tho onl:1 outoider in t ho oont i.·o , tho 
reeidenta were aw.re and oonoo!ouo of nor prouuro und it W\U oxtro. oly 
diff'ioult to play t ho p 1rt of u11 uno\Jb:uulvu o tiuorvt•r. Thia, howovt'r o 
oolved later when oho w o acoopt od oo p;.&r~ vi' t ho ovoryday econ • In 
order to blond i nto tho coa:iunity, t h roo uro a r p.;s.rtioip.ltod 111 oll tlo 
notivitiea of tho 1-ooidonto ra.neins fro t hoir thorapy coooiono t o thoir 
i'unotionnl notivitioo ouch co tw.otion.tnc i n t ho kit.ohot1, woodi flb, 
Ol1"denil'l6 t d oo f orth . :;no joir.ed t ho:i duri Tif.; t hoir f"roo t iDo ar.d lco 
ut t ho 1 al tablo. !iho opent a few niehto oleopi n with t ho r Jllle 
reaidonta in thoir oottne• • Lotor, vhon t ho rooidcnta felt t t t t l o 
rou nrohor wa not J)Uttina thera do,m, tt o./ oosnn to Lo ablo to c~'UT.iC.."lto 
with hor on a COJ. . 9 (1Ulll ba•iu . Jlowcrvor, t he period opent by tho re-
1earohC"r pcirlioiplltiug in tM pro ~ l'roved t o be 1'ru.1 ttul aa oh V'\D 
t.reo tod aa tho root or the roaicler1ta and thi• i ucroued her aocepto 'bili t y 










GenoralJy, when t ho reoido11ta folt toot t ho rosetirohcr did not 
ccorn t hom, thoy SGV• t hoir cooporotion ful _y. 
Si nce the authoritioo no the contro i nsioted t lut t he ros03rchor 
first obtained written p rmiaoio fro~ tho rooidont o Loforo porsonal 
interviOVll co 1ld bo oarr iod out , sho did not conduct nn1 formal i ntor-
v18V8. Hovever, data obt1ti nod throuen infom:il i ntorviows und obnol"'V3-










'lbouah crvory mnjor hoopital 1n 1:-il.nyoi n provi dos for t he dotoxi-
ficnti on or drua dopondontc, tho} hsvo not initioted any rehabilitation 
procmz;ice tor t heir pntienta. Dru denendonco io t ho result of t he 
phyoical oi'foct of tno drug ao vol) r.n tho ps; cholo13icol dopondonoe or it . 
It 1a not rnerelJ a c.odiool problCM but a.lco o. poycholoeicol probl.om. 
Simple abeenoe or drug doea not coootitute rohabilitation. 
In thio oo .. mtry, t.horo cu:.•n nfJVPr. 1 cllru r hob1li t11tion oontroo 
vhioh provideo •atay in' r ... cil itioa. nov or , moat of t heao oentrou 
under government wporvleion. T> cro r rav ririvoto ro W.li totion 
C>rSDnimtiona, 1uch a• the Puaat Pertolo in l.Btu Gajnh, l nyaian ~ 
in KUala Lumpur and aiaene •a Place i ri J'ittnlinr Jo.yu . Tho pro e in 
the• contrea are often dif£•ront :n t oae of t ho govori.: . .ent cont.reo. 
i'hia 11181 be duo t.o the f uot that c oh of thcoo centres btlo a di.ffo1-..nt 
Tiev 0£ drua dopendonoy ord nddiotion. 
l\laat l•rtolor n ia " priwto rohat ili t.ation con tr. !or drus 
dopon4ent • .in 1 'tu Gojah, l'orak. liu roundntion 1a a voluntary &l)Onoy 
ropotered with t he ltoc,htrnr or COLipen:y a o. non-profit oreani tion 
lilith th• •t •t\11 aa loundutiou. '.I.lie tourn1at1on 11 om O'lolerod t o f\lrni nh 










to provent tho onaet or drug a o or othor !loci.u ly or poraonnl.ly 
dol otoriouo oordiLiono. 
Tho contr i o l ocnt od in t\lo difforont ure~o ; t ho coopl ex (where 
n ln.rgo part of t ho proc:p::o.coo io carriod out) io oi tuated i n .LBtu GaJah. 
'1'110 oanpl ox oooupi eo t l o pr~G~n ~r f ~- ..,. TuboZ'CU.looi o hoapi t al. 
Tho Uqndqunrtors and t he AdcinJ ~+,..,. tivo tddy or thiu or81lllionti on io 
llituntod i n Knmpune Lorcham, I J ""' • ,_""" 1 \ t phaoo of tho roho.bilit t i on 
pro~o (re-entr1) io al oo oarriod out · t hpro. 
1-'Uaat I rtol onean 1o act ) cnntro oololy for d 
de1~ndonto , wt aloo for peopl o wt t.' lity proul :no . ln l nroh, 
1901, t hore were alto()et hor threo reai de to who woro at tho oont ro f or 
roooona other t hon drug rebabill · t i on . (Jl o of thom v a admit ted by hie 
parents be04uoe t hey fol t t hat t ho;t woro unoulo t o oonbrol him. The 
second oaa<.1 i a alia tly r otardod me1 ' "11 , rhilo tho t hlrd caoo io an 
alooholi o. 
Tnblo 2.1 I, 1901) 
Under 16 yeo.ra 
10 - 20 y n 1 
21 
2 - 29 y ro 27 
'° - 40 ,yoara 8 










To.bl o 2. 2 GT\TES OF JlESlDI:l er. o:· Tffii llGr 111- ! l'.:> 
G ~ (.: .C 1 a 19J 1 ) 















Kuala Lumpur (Wllayo f or cckut u n) 15 
- -· 
I.oto 1 Thio \Jroakdown howovor dooo not i nol udo rooidont o vt o nre i n 
t he •ro-ontry• in I poh. 'lbio i o only a L.rollkdown of tho 
rooidonto in tho t u G J h Coo, 1lox. 
The turr.ovor nt t ho contro io qui o hleh• 'llloro are !'Nquent 
ndmiaviona aa voll a prcunuturo dicoh:lr~ e roquoated by t ho fo.cdl.y n d 
•aplitiea• (reoit1 enta vho run wy r1·00 t h c ntre) . Accordins to tho 
populotion liat or t h oontro at tho r! or April , 1961, t hore vo 114 
roaidenta i n the oomplox and 6 rooi<!nnt n n tho •ro-ont ry • pro i n 
l poh. The roal<lonto ro from vo.rioUll ot "'t a in 1 n1n8Ular • layoi.a 
1t.oludina on• Crom )ill h . 'J.1l10 j or1ty ot t 00. 18 fX'oo t our main Q.., 0 t 
thnt la a Kun la l1um,Pur, l ot l i t ~ Ja:1 , Inoh 11d er g, A'Uout t vo t hirdo 










a privnto orunniontion, tho :-ooido to }Xl~,· a i or ;co/-1 p r conth for 
t hoir otoy in t ho oontro. Howovor, th()rf) o.ro ~coc \lhoro tho fcmlies of 
t ho rooidento atop poypent cftor t o initial rev ioontho while thore aro 
0 000 o..daittod on •rr o or ch: ~ o booic • , duo to financial difficulties . 
At pro11et1t, thoro aro t en uooen w...uoreo!ng rohe.bilito.t ion 1n t he 
centre. Pu.sat l>ortolongan ia proc"nt l·· t l o only rooidential druc rehabi -
litntion contro i n l l aye.14 which ndJ:d.i.o f mo.lo druc de ndents . 'l'\1oso 
female rooidonto aro houaod i n t l o c o cooplox but in a oop::uuto Wild.inc. 
Tho}' participato in t he onmo J>Z'06X'" o :: tho lr.4le roaidontu . Uo w r , 
thero are plan• t o oot up a BO}>'Jrate centro for WOIJlen in tl r fUtUl.'O e 
Puaat Pertol oflOUl i• n thor"lOH,i o corrnunity whioh utili~oo tlo 
oonoept or payohothorapy for tho rt'~n ' lit~tion of ito rooidonto . lt i o 
preoently tl .o only thorapeutio co y 1 t :: 1 n t i o oountry 1u d tho coco· d o o 
i n thio region, tho ti.rat ina t'" Cf"1 ~ ' DAU.£ ' in t he ~lip· ir ea. 
Ita methodo and pro~• an nctn•ll:; riod1t1ed veraiona ot Syno.nona2 in 
the Ullitect atatee. Uom or ite st rr re trained in the United State• and 
the Philippine•• 1' riy of the atAff rnni!lb< 1·n are rm:mer drug dependent• who 
haYe undereone the pro tl m~l ~,. • It ia l linM that tormr dru.g 
depend.en~• vho have undoreor. the ro-•r.De an llOr9 oapable in undo.r-











Pu.ant Portolo1 can \1hic v a fowxlod t-y Bnoik Yakob bi n Abdul 
llohl:'.lU13 hAo ito root in o rly 1973. •t ... ,., .., t tioo, Encik Yllkob (thon 
known aa Jo.mea Wilhelo 5oholer) h dod t ho counool for youth probleos 
vhioh waa attJohed to th Church of tho Lady of Perpetual Help i n Ipoh 
Garden. On 29-6-73, ono 0£ tho Tl"' r io'1ioT1orn \#ho \lao an ciddiot approachod 
him tor help. ne wao lator joi~~~ l f 'ti other nddicto \lhO 0 t o kl'lov 
about it . With the help or a modi.cal anaiotant, he kopt tbooe ddioto at 
t hoir homos nnd h0t::1 0 of th i r friCl11rl o . Ju tho 00;1wr or pooplo r quootiJ 
tor nid inoren111d, a ho:w Wfta oet u for th o At 1 ~4 , Qopena 1•11"• lpoh on 
4-12·73• A bo:ird wno thon eotnbl if;'1ncl o ME,9d the -pl oo . Thio lo.trd 
and the centre wa then under th en:p~rvioion or tho Cllt holio elrar 
Sft'Tioe . 
Goon Erioi k Yak.ob renli d th it tr t r.t confined to dotoxi!ic:ition 
and coun1oll i na lone vore 11ot m1rr to1ent . Th• 14-dny proenmae produood 
a relap• rate or n•arly 1~ \ti t hi ?. or 3 daya. In JUly or 1974, 1lc 
Yakob loft tor . nila whon he undervon t ntttnaive Oour98 at the 
Ad4iot• Rehabilitation FoundntinYl ( • v.) . lf iJlpl ted th• ayut• or 
DAIU~ into hi • pro~ when 1 .. nrriftd 1-ok in M.1layd.a. 
)tf thia time tho populntion or tho o.ntre had inc 1od and a now 
centre in Xn8pW\8 l•U."'OhA11, Ipoh wa• rented.. ln June or 1975, the reoi t a 
tJ:'Oll thi• oentN moved to • MV pr.tiH aloo in >tamping rerchaa. o r'4.N 










clonotod l ~ tho Formor ?.ontori 1 ~~ of l'omk, 1 n Gri .dnji Kamnruddin. 
Ono of tho mn.in fir lrOinl oupportor durinc t hoao ticco WB Dlltuk K1Iil ser,.g 
Gwin. 
In 1975, loth t ho Gopong Lone contro and t ho r"8Dpung fsrcham 
oontre vere i oodequate to cope vith ~n& t(X"OWing nuobor or residents. 
Another centre vaa t hen aet up at 45, Oo1>0nc Road and t hio oontro wno 
iamod Jiwo nurni. In 1975, .D'lcik Y "ob C'1'1t rttcod Iolam and honoo all t ho 
t hroo centres vere oeverod f'rotl t ho ouporvioion nnd control or t ho ohuroh. 
On 27-4-75, tho oontro at 154, ro "· "' U111 W'..io t1ovod to n 1 ow 
contro at !o tu Gojah vhiob wo r:~"<!d inl?, C"ntro. 'l"hio contro oocupi o 
tho procioe of a f ormer T. l!. hool)i t'll n cl io rontod fro1.1 t ho ! yoian 
Tu'LorGUloaio Asoooi a tion for a tok<:1n rontnl or 100/ - por y r . 
At tho encl or 1975, th!'rt> \fOJ:I" 1) f unl.e roo1dento vho voro 
DOJ> trntod from t ho rr.ulo rooiden "o .•cl rcn:o hout1ed a t onotl or contro 1n 
Toal:un Heighta, Ipoh. Thua i n 1"'75, t\1 • t Pertolonann oonoi etod of four 
oentroa a tho Iatu Gojah oontre, l.o . 45, Oop<ni& Ro d • lCam}lunl) rerohon nd 
'l'amhm Hoishto. 197(, howov r Ollw t l o tra.naforouoo rd olooina o! u t 
Jiwa 1~1 a1 d tho air la' coutro t o t o "htn Gojah ootipl ex in J nuary nnd 
Ootobor reapootivoly . 
On 19-7-TI, 12 r Didentn nt d I•) cik Ynk.ob oaco to Kual tu:;n.ir to 
otart n 11ev oont.re oall.U .Pu nt ivn ?i'l.1.-..,ii At <A>6, l uld t l'etalJ..ne. 'l'hio 










oud t o not ao oftorcnro contro f or rcni.uonto \#' ocn ha otovn i o in !~al~ 
Lw:l ur or PotGlina Joya . Thia coutl.'O v. o ro.n in conli tion wi t 1 Pu u\DiJ. 
nnd aoto ao l· ol1\1ay houoe for eovarr ~1 1t C(.\rranto vho had undereo11e 
roha'Lilitation. l'uc.at lortolonc;.rn l n'-e!: withdrew fro:l Ji wo. Hurni bcca.uso 
of udainiotr: tivo problems o vol1 u t1im.lereemont \/it h PU:'L..DAii. Thus 
till preoont , the Pusot I ortolo ...., n i r- h""" od in two diff orcnt contr~G 
Tho liltu Gljah oomplax nnd tho ~ !orcr Hc.td'l.uurtoro • 
... o_J__..C..._T __ :m.__.~ ... o ... ~_1 ... u .,..,1 _.d;;.._;,.~1 .... 1 . .,..:r.,_0_L __ __.J._ • 
Ono of t l o undorlyine aoml!:l tionn of l.h th rupy J>l.'Oe;r1 in 
l'uDQt ortol on{JB11 ia thnt drue ·aw ::o n h•cvu oui:ta.J.n t tivo traito i n 
t hoir chnru.otor vhich hindoro t h ir r:;rowth oo noro'll hUi .. n l oir 1:0 . ~. n 
nia or thornpy i u to orodi c:ito thooo ' not;1tlvo • traito nd to ir.\pl.'\nt 
oorroopor1d1r1a ' pooitivo • oroo. 
'l'horopista o.t PuOAt Portol o .. ,,. l boliovo tt t un w\tlor tnndi ng of 
t ho payohologionl mko up of dru " mwex- io important bef oro rurthor 
atopa could be tuken to rel b111 to hin. Drug depeudenta aro bolievod 
to h:1vo a oertain protil o. Gonor 1l ly , thoy ro Hen u emotionally 
imoturo irdivitloolo. '.l.11oy nro nom ly aolf i ndul nt , l vo low levolo 
or truairaUon-toloranoe, l ow uolt vor th, rt0 r Uutic eo l a nd little 
truet in th..aelvoa urail in othora. And it ia theM ' n•cative• traito 










Drue dopondor.t::J nx loliovod to l'O llllnblO t o como t o taros ·With 
thcr.wolvoo urd with ro l i t y . 'i1tiey hnvo di f f i cultioo in handli n or 
ndj uotir.g to t ho oxtornnl otrouooo. 'ftlio roality-~p i s further wi clened 
t:r tho 1.riobility of mo t dru8 dor or.donto to con.rnmicato offeotivoly \lith 
thooo aroutd t hoo oopooiolly wit h t he nor~uoors. 
The objoctive of t be centre io to enable an i ndividual t o aohiove 
a certain eel! awnreneao nnd uloo wcu"'uoc~ ot tho realit y and the 
otroao!\ll oiroucat:mooo or lifo, oo that t ho i r.dividual will bo abl o to 
f aoe tho ohalloncoo iopouod ey t h" o tni do "'' •r l cl without t ho holp of 
artificial atimu.lnnto. 
'.lbo centre Lollevoa t h.•tt t ho tnok 01' uy ohn bili t tion provr.\r:<: 
io to motivato tho druc do iOndonto to ao •• u:no r\! oponsi lili ty or h l pi nc 
t hOI!lBGlvea and othoro to lnt; .A l.out tull J.'C'Covory. 
Tho reaidento or tho 0011t.ro t we Gl.ao to abi de tiy thr ~ 11 nl 
rulea I 
1 e '1'\ere is to bo no taiud l t ori1 c clJ:'u81J or lcol ol i n the cot tro. 
2. Thoro 111 to bo 110 vlolo1.c in tho o.ntro. 
3. 'nl ro in to bo L-ood aornl o mon ut the na::ihero of t t.o centre. 
Tho l o 1td or l.>l reot.oru c,ove.rna t ho r><>lio:t moldhg or tl.o oentro and 









at ion ' o progra:m • Tho l cxuil of -· c ton: nl oo dcl o • to tho roo oooi -
bili ty of i nnor a.f f 1ro t o t llo I~ocutivo 1 • • i t !G h -octor ard bio boa.rd 
of offi ooro 1 t ho o.dmiJ i etro.t ivo •ui~ or, t ho pro~-O :n..'1.Ll r nnd the 
coorotnry or t ho bonrd. 
Tho ~oou tivo ~ nne,inc Di r0ctor i o accot ntnt l o t o t he loJrd of 
Dirootoro and io rooporoit l o f or nutw.iu~lor. 0 1 co, thl y roport t o t ho bo.:rd . 
Ho o.loo dolee:i too opooifio r oor or.oiH11i t 1oo t o opo· cif ic poroonol • 
. u l f;T!lATI VI; ~ l'APP I 
'Itle adminiotrntivo r.mru nr j n r c•:ioo o1 blo for lho uuporvioion of 
all n&dniotrative staff . Tho f it r, ou O-.d col' \lt. oi.· thia depurt 11t io 
rooponoi l..ll.o for tho OVOl.'800in£; Ol t ( I 1.u r.c i l DpCOt Of t ho f ow .cln tion 
o.o well no ror tho d4Y to tll.ly aot.1v1ti o of DOnotnry no\o: .ont . 10 
odmi1oion off iour/ l .1.lO iu rosponuiblo for ·111 .. Ci i ooion ru1cl 11 public 
vioit ond mpoakinc en{:;lce::tout \J1th1u or 0 1tai do t ho touni tion f acility. 
Tho aocre~iot \Jrtmoh or thio depl\r't::;lOnt io reaponai ble for 11 t ho papor 
work or t ho fow1d ~ tion ouch ao co !.l · • ,. roquo t olipa n oo ! orth. 
The prognma• IMTU\C r iu l:()U · or •1Ll e !or all the aotivitioo 
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1. The OIC (OtficAr in 0'1· rf'!' of Lha _yious houscc:) 
Tho OICo nro of f icoro 111 chc.r v'O of t r.o vori ous houses i n t he 
rohabilitotion progrQl!JIIlo. I:noh OlC io roo.onsi bl c directly to tho progress 
and woll boi ne of t ho rooidonto undor hin. aero i o normally one OIC to 
each house. All t ho OICo a.ro fori~r :roeidontc of t he contra ar-d wore 
g:lvon on the job trainine for t heir rolo no t ho OlG . tio:no of thoGo 
officoro rocoiv"d trnininc in tho Uni oo .., n too 11 d t ho Philippi nco. 
ii. The 900ial workero 
The aooiol. workoro oyuteo w o 01ily ixtplomontoa o.1rly t hio ye r to 
canpl oment the etfoot of t he OICa . 1~1oy woro aivon two wn ko trait it s t~ 
the centre and procreeood throuc;h oxporJ.onco etii ned on t ho jo\J. Thoro nro 
oltogothor five aooinl workora nr.d oll of t l ow ere 11on abl10oro. 
111. Th• Awdll rx ot11rr 
There an oltos-ther throo nwdll.ary otarr wbo are in char of 
the nli(Jioua af tairo ot tho oent r , t he maintenance or t he oentre and 
the kitchen dep.irtment. 1'le person in oh4rge ot the reli8ioua affair 
1a • llWllil'I frUZ'U• 
Genenlly •ptN&kinu, ll09t or th• •tatr 1.nvolvod in the reha bil1-
tation aetivi ti•• aro not iftined proteuoionally aa suoh. Uovever, ooot 
ot them an t orMr n•ident• r;d tomer 4eper •deni• vho haY• nperieno in 









tot~l ma.ko up of t ho r oitlonto. 1oy c.lco provido a positivo model to 
t ho rooidonto. To do.to, tho.ro o.ro o.ltoeotbor three staff who aro trained 
in thio fiold . And an odditio al two will bo oent to the United States 
at tho end of tho y r for t ho n:u:io pu::-pooo. 
'l'Il ~ l'.liOGllA! :£ a 
All in other Thompoutic Coa~unitioo , l >uoot lortoloncan otroooos 
on ael.f help no o. ooan to roh4L111tnto t ho rooidento. Ttig roaidonto ore 
enoouraee<} to help o &Oh other to e;rov 1md 4ovolop u11d in doints ao, h l pina 
th8Daelvea aa vell . Tho pro61"QOmO io l'cood on poyohotherapy ancl t..i.it 
lovol oor.cunioatione vhoro lovo, hor~C'oty ond r 01 onoi l l o oonoorn are tho 
nain koy worclo. 
Gc>nerally, t ho p1-o~ Gitno o.t 1:,;odifyina a varoon 'o noentivo 
traita into positive onoo. \t11en n rooi<lont io WJ.ittod i nto t .o c rtro, 
he is tirat forood to faco or.d occo tr 1 l ity at.out himaol! td hio 
det.loienoieo . Bo 111 thon guided ty hio poor croup in tho contro aid t ho 
atarr to :r.odel hio oll41'Clotor l ~ u d on ' poei ti vo ' or aoo1ally accepta Ulo 
traits . Th• progrurae in f•ot uaea HY ral oehaviounl mocHtication 
methocla ouoh u 001toxuity th1"0\l8h ua r.o or per GrOUP prouure and tho 
muoh J>0to11t oi'foot or tho 1calu phonocenon •. 
Tl • i1ro~ oom1~1 .. of threo main ataeu or ' bou- • vhero the 










prosxn-m e i noroooo nl"ld oa l o pro~o~; nlonz; tho lit o of tho progrru:no. 
Pror;rooo or tho poroon io jud d lr; novor.ll cri t cria ouoh a e hie consis.-
t or.CTJ i n hio rolntion with hio poem .. ,d cehaviour tov.:.irde t ho others and 
pooitivo ottitudeo toV'\rdo work. 
Tho three 11'14in hounoo in t hci pro'T"'"t'iO o.ro Turus na.ru, Hnrapan and 
Cohaya. Theoo aro t ho throe ott1£0e '"hich onooopoeo t he 1 yonr tr(htcont 
plan 1n the centre. Ai'tor ono y 1n t ho oont ro , tho rooidont will be 
tranatered to t ho ' ro- ontry • facilit ; co.llod Komnjuan to undorgo t:;radual 
r intergretion i nto the norctil oooiot; • Thi o •ro- ontr y• 'f)roceao tnkoo 
ba.lf a year to ooc pleto und after ouoh t1Jllo , t ho rooidont will \.o e,;ivon 
o.n honourable diaoh:: r ge and io doocod C:'\" l l o of livif1s h.ia own l ife 
w1thou~ the supportive oyutcm or t 1 o c r tr • 'rhoro i u howov r 01 e ndd1-
t1onal houae in t ho proero:itle \lhich C."toro for t he ' old rocramznero '. 
These are former reaidento vho h'ld r&l.At>ood rt r leavina th centre . 
Generally, tho tro '.l. t · ont ooulu LQ do t.oribod oo boinr. divided 11.to 
fivo Dain otagoa. 
a. Nlmia ion 
A nw reai&tnt i a tula1t te4 throuah t h• ie&dq,uarlera in Kaapung 
lAlroham, Ipeh. A p ruon wil l. t vo to aian hill i n ond pay tor t ho firo t 
.o •• th ' a ! Oe A dotoiled i nf or tion on h.1o ~ a aooial, 
4M>Ona::UoeJ., • iru ntal , educ tional mid oriainal vill t. taken dovn by 
th• a4mia1ion oi'Uo '~• Ilia phot on:ro.1>h will then t. taken. A.rt r 111 tho 










l>. netox.if io tion 
Unloou tho poroon hno Wltl or ono detoxific:!ti on i n another f acility , 
ho will llAvo to under eo dotoxi!ieltion i n the centre uai na the ' cold 
turk y • t tmont . P.!tor nbout f our dayo in tho oentre, he wilJ. Le givon 
n phys i cal oheck up nd if do~ h • '" , he Yill t<> allowed to join tho 
40tivitioa or t ho othero . 
c . Induction 
Duri na t hio pbaoo , tho otnff ken initial ov1lu. tion of t ho 
rooident bleed on hio boc'q:;r ouul . Tho r.cmid~nt will al,co vnder~-o o f or.l 
or oriontntion i nto U o comcoptu oi thtt com: :ur11t;. Ho loarno hO\I t o 
o.dnpt hioaol f i nto tho p1:oc;ra • 
d . t mont 
Thia i o 001 o1dorod tho lon :11, .. t .,e,-o . Horo, tho roaidont wno iu 
i nt orur tod into tho oo n.udty wil l l rn how t o oult1voto core pooi t ivo 
poraonal ar d vork hl bi to and to otro1'et on h~oolf , hi ool f 1m o 
oooial rolati ona. 
• · l!f:!ntrz 
(i) R ... nu, ph: u• 1 - ' t t i. ot eo the reaident begina to 
relnters:ra~•• i nto •no.t'ID&l' oooi t y. Thia io aohined throuah uposuro 
to \he vider 100i•t1, 
(11) R.-.ntry phn• 2 - o ph:iae e1 1bl oa t ho reoid nt to 
l.osin regul.nr vozk outaido. Thu. vill t. 1nonoee aooialiation with 










W.· TI OMillll 
Conora.lly, duri r r t ho i nit ial ctagoo, t he roei donts aro not r eally 
clooe t o t he off icer i n oh. .rge of t h 'l"" relationship is more roar 
orionto.ted a t hoy r o &ivon ' haircut • f or any Cliotakeo t hey commit . 
l!owevor, ao t he resident l:ecc~oo nda.~t a to t~o vaye of t he comnunity nr.d 
l ea.rn t hat ' haircut • r:i unu oonc0rn, t hoy begin to eot cloner to t he 
offioera . They, however a:.re cuc.1 clc.,,or to the t horapiots t ho.n t o t ho 
aocial vorkera aa moat of t he rea.u.-..r, 1. l 1@vuu t h:l t only an ex addict 
could underatand t hem und know " £uoiri6• Si nce al l the 
t hernpiata l n t ho cont.re are fo _r Hu i oto, t i o r ooidont o find i t onoi~r 
to truot and oonf i do i n t hoir t her api ut a. 
Aa there i• A ph.ane ayoton i n t 10 oro , t ho o,i:o Juni or 
reaidenta are oxpeoted t o reo1A0t t hn l--tt oenior reai denta o poo1Ql.ly 
t he phaae four reaident a "ho ttr rcr;. !'(Jed no o i o nta to t h otf ioera. 
Duri na funotion ti.Do , all tho reni.dC1'1tu iollov thia hieraoby otriotly. 
llovever, in r riv t te, m&ul)' or • p •• four roai denta treat • t • tener: l 
roaide11t.o o i'rl 1 a ~oro t h u t noi r u nrdi1 t e . 
The rooiUl\t o aro r.ot allowd t o h v orq tom of contract BQO"i.,":lt 
'tl et:Mlv••· !J.lhe,y are uot allowed t t:l hove any tom or ti••• tional or 









thooo \/ho oro olooo . Thlu i s oa cinlly so wno t t t:o phaoG four 
rooi<lonta whoro a !'roe exoh u or or.ey p .Gcoo rroc one to another . 
Raci a l l y , tho Ch1·1ec ic t o oajority group in tho contra . As 
ouch, for convenienoe , tho rooidonto D.-"'O uividod i nto Chinese apc3kinc 
croup nd t he Engl.ioh opo kirie -;u • It l o on obsonod tlut t ho 
Chiuooo oponkinc e;roup to1.do to .. &;1c1:: to ct1 o ... ne:- whil o tho Chinoo 
from tho Englioh opoukius aroup • ooi: o Ua bl e tv milt o.round vi th t h 1 on 
Chinooo. The Chinoso opo kin (froup also 41uplu:f an othnocentrio rom of 
beooviour in t he aenae t h.it mo t or 1;110 .. ~o :.u ... lll:c- to oo n Chinooe 
girl reaident bei n ., cl ooo to a i o Chi o· · • 
EACll,ITlEJ AT THE CU.TRE : 
ti. yOClltional truini r_g 
'Ihere aro i10 vrovioion or vooatio1 11 trtli ni ng for t ho rooidento 
or t ho centre . Ir1atead, t ho ruuid •to i:u .u1ut.ruotod to Wlrr'J out annual 
work auch aa veodit (h re1>01riur , .. r d •1' g, oooldnc arid oth r odd jota. 
'Ibero V81"9 howevor, <lur i n t. n rlier y ru, aimplo handier. ft 
trainina for t he reoidonto. 'lhore .., re oltoptler four dop:irt enta at 
tho.t time. 'l'h•Y van a 
1. Vlaatio departmont which it!Vnlvnu tho mak1na or aimple 
plnatio 6004• uuch • • plA u\i1o t • k•~ oha1r a r.4 traz:.o, 
11. Art de~ nt - Tl h 0.01 rt ut w a rea1'°n•ible for 
produoina nev 4•oiar~ J d 1clr·ar tu the other dap:1rtQen\a 










111. Co.rpontnry dopart . nt - Thio dop .rbont wo r osponoi bl e 
for t o oonat ruot1on or nny car nto.ry oquipcont required 
by the oentro. 
i v . ll'lrdicmt't dopurt nt - 'n\i r. d JlQrt;:ent produces ooa.11 
novol ortiol oo ouch ao lx..!1to· non hol ders nnd naso.mwood 
pioturoa . These iteco vor t o= oul e i n tho outaide market. 
Apart fror:t theOO UOpnrt• ,.., ,t~, t horo W O olno t ho &al es/ w oi nOSD 
run by t ho Kocajunn rooi uontc. ' dnr t hooo rooid nto, oovor.ll projoota 
woro o~rricd out . Thoy sot up po llo.h ot alla nt t ho Ipoh Q\rdon Clut t on 
Gquaro. In 1970, t ho co1.tro ot 1:t(' Cl')ffoo hoUDo r.nr.l d ' DAH .• in Ipoh 
G rdon. Thia venturo w a r uu t ot l 1y hi tho Ko juo.n rooidonto. l owovo~ 
it v. o f orced t o olooo down ni no ~onthu l t or duo t o putlic opi niono vho 
folt t hat t ho oenir o va tryi nt; t o C'\)italizo on thoi r licht . no ovor 
thore we alao i na.dequ.ito OX!lerienco in ouoh vent uro. 
All t he a tove de1> rt n ~o vor cloood tlo a y r or two l cl: duo 
to aeveml roaaonD i nol\ldinc tl l ·1ok of oki llod t r ni nor , l .ck or fur.do 
no voll oo t he r oel irgo of co o r nid~ to thnt t hoy l'rid boen oxi.l oitod. 
b e J!eoE!ttiO'O(l l ftloill tiO! 
The reoi dent• or tho oont re aro c;iven 1t hour every even.i ns for 
reor.itional i,urpoa • • l 'wi oo a we k , t hoy are required t o attend n club 
m ting . 11.'hc.i: • ro oltue t h r f our r cm t 101 al olube a t-:U.i o Club. 
UortioultU!'t• Cl 11\,, l tur Clul> 1• li\.ll"\r y . The reai dent a are eivon tho 
i"roedom t o ohou•J t l olul> or talvJ.r oho1oe 1 d e oh or t hoae clu\lo h: 8 n 
oxeouti v• oo~i.li t. too or 1 tu own wul u1a .. el o t.o hy t he am\:.ere of t \ 0 
olub. }t'or xw:.iplo t ho I 1\ l.'U or tho .. uoi c Club i a i nvol vo vith th 










i or tho root of t ho other dnyo, t 10 rooidenta ore alloved eithor 
to plny 1r1door en.moo ouch no talilo tor4U.o, carrom or chess, or outdoor 
&:'DOD Dt Oh OD £oott.lll , vol loyldll, oo&kotbaJ.l , OO}Xlk te.kraw and ledninton . 
'nlero aro r.o !'ootln ll f i el d or oopak tckrnw or badDinton court i n t ho 
ccmtro. llowovor, durine t ho ~iod of field work the residents t ha::&olvoc 
Uullt u rough oookotlc.1.1 nnl vollcryl-:11 court . At timeo, the rooiclonto 
aro aloo takon out to n fiold abo"t '4 rilf n Di.lo o.vuy to play football . 
Durin8 t ho poriod or tho roooarch, there vore wo tabl e tonnio 1:utch a 
flOlinot vioitorn ut d or.o footboll 1. tch n"tu not tho l ocnl lloneko1 s and 
Sh' tnghai umk otnf f . 
o. olifi.1ous recilitioo 
Thero io a euru i n tho contro · nd o. our-LU for tho cunlim rooiaontc. 
A church c;roup vieito t ho con ro wory friday to cive ocripturo locoono 
as voll CLO othor rolutod activitico . 
<l . t1odiopl f noili tiop 
'I.bore io a codiool nouiotant nttnohod to tho cent re . 'l'hio 
nooiotnnt vioite tho oonlre wory fridn.y ard tuocd y . He givoo th nov 
admiooion n eonoml phyaionl. choclc up aa well na look into the i:W or 
ollmonta or tho rooidento . An¥ aerJ.aw> oaoea vlll be refered to the llitu 
G<Ljah O.nornl Hoop! tul or tho I,poh Cot ural lloopi tal. 
In order tO oapturo the eanetM ()f aooial i teraotion in the 










thooo t o:rmo nro actually odoptod from t ho ther apeutic communiti es i n the 
Unitod St o.too ospooiully t he dif1orent ' tools of t ho house •. 






lona ooll /ohor t cal l 
These -:i·o .c~·~llJ different therapeutic 
t echni ques usod to help the residents achieve 
t heir vr riouo bOal s in rehabilitati on. Sooo 
of thr>uo toolo l r clutlo rr..imoo , confrontotion, 
cballot'l(;Oa nnd rolnt i ng. 
i Tho rooidonto bol or11-;i11;_, to 0110 pa.rtioul r 
houco i c coll oo Livoly known aa ono fnmily . 
T ' i D "Ct\? n runnill(t nwn•1 from t ho oontro . 
' apl i tios • nro t booo i·ooi<lonto \otho rnn away . 
a Thie i o a vor be.l. ' hair out• "'hor eby tho f nraily 
gi voo dirootiono t o tho i ndividual \otho hnd 
<lono nonothing wrone or \otho hoo 11ot loon 
roopor1oi vc t o tho loarninB of tho 1 rocrac:..o . 
i nion n rooidont broo.ko any c lrdinnl ruloa of 
tho oontr<' , ho will bo 6ivon a hair chip 
"'horo hio hair will bo chipped pbyoi cally. 
'l'hi u i:tNmn tl, ,.. '!\mrdinc of t ho junior 
r ou.luu11to when thoy havo to movo around. 
a Term used 'When a reaident wont• to go to the 









oomf ort ro o 
waoh up 
poroonal 1100<10 
prido und qunlity 




& To.rm u.nod to donoto tho \luohro'-m or toilet . 
: To t tko a l."\th. 
i Ttl \t'nOh one •o own clothes. 
s 'f\ir.:i nocd to donoto n ota ta whore noo tnoos 
artl olonnlinooo n.ro roquirod. 
s Somot'lii ··~ t<?d out to tho roaiuonto wl.on t hoy 
h3d dot10 o~th.in6 wrout;. rnu.o nimo to holp 
t he rooidonto roo.lioo thoir r.dntnkco • oorroot 
it ancl lc:lrla froc it . 
• 'l'hio iD a i'om of lon.r 1i ue experience aivon 
whon tho roaident. luUJ \:a:okon th o~inal rulco 
or vhen ho lo oxtromoly wiroor onoivo to tho 
procr:u:imo . 
' 'l'o do cl ning or ono •o living qua.rtor o. 
a Thia peroon io not all O\lod to opc:1k to 1yo o 
excopt t ho ota.rr . 
• 'l\li.• io o. coro u.nior reoidant v o io roapon.. 
uihle for t ho •01>nro-pnr to • or o.ny oth r 
roa1douta undorE,"O l r i t g experior co. 
Tho1r jo\J io to ae t l t the • pooplo wldor 













Thie ton:i rof <'rB to thooo r oci donto uho do. 
thiflb-O undorlund or u0hi nd the locks or tho 
ot ho= reoi doLts ouch as car~yinc tal ea to t ho 
cff icC1ro. It also donotes a mnl o residont who 
cooo tor t hQ f enal o res i donts i n a sr.onky 
way . 
: '.1.0 com ur.icato i u t o t oll t ho poroon i n cl r~ 
l.lofor o tloin& uom •t hing. ~. n rooidont in 
'l'un.,o l1'ru will ho.vo to cor ... Juni°''to ofore 
wchit a~ iliu um do c;;_· i.ollit1 up hi panto . 
T'nio i G conoiuorod nr import'lnt nopcoi of tho 
progra• ino uncl if rot olA>yod, c:irri o n 
pono.l t J 01 c:. l oor niuc; ox1 orioroo. 
1 Thiu donot oo n oort. • .lin rol ntio1 ohip l: tweon 
two reoidouto, Any_ fora of rola tiouohip -
wtoriol or e::lOtional , nro not llovod in 
Lho contro. Ba· t ho rooideuto aro not 
olloved to eivo oioirottoo to oh oth r or 












~. Oloik Yakob 
4. ?iatamophoroia 
- 29 -
i \Ji t h t ho rocom. chango i n onnago::iont , t ho feo 
hsc boon i Ticroacod to ;70/- duo t o i n!'lation. 
i Tho ... y1ur.on foun@tion was fo\ll'lded i n 1958 by 
Chnrleo .ucdorich. Tho ori51n:ll Uyr.anon houoo 
v o i n "3ntn 1:on1ca but t ho foundation lot or 
opened quartors in Wostport, Connooticut too. 
Tho Co11nooticut fnc1l1 tioo o oloood of t er 
rev yenra 'tAlt t ho modol wao r opliontod undor 
oovoral n::woo, often otnf f od uy ox rooidonto 
of Gynenon. 5yn:inon 1o today o million doll r 
entorpriao attOI:Jpting to oronto o ooull oity or 
ito own i n California. 
a Encik Yo.kob VlO forr.erly a Gerr.utn Catholic 
lxrothor Q tto.ohed to t ho ordor of l-:oroy. Uo 
bno Loon i n ; lnyeia for 1ll yea.ra r.d • o 
until r ooontly '\A>on t ho l...loogine catoutivo 
Dirootor of tho centro. 1.0 roturnod t o Ger. ny 
in 1 ... 1 of 1 ,..01 for a oouroe or atudy . 
a 'l'hio io actually o poyoho dram4 prooentod 
fir•t in 1976 by the re•identa ot t ho ce1ltre. 
It a1ma to dlpiot t ho paut oxper101.co of n druo 
nddiot and hopoo to eduoato t ho pul lio at.out 
auoh m ttor thr ucn a muoical dro.mo vnich if 










c ltAlJll.' -t TH}U...:-; I 'L1 UE LO' lV ATI I .AL • CI S OF n.:mc ANJSB 
" \niy uo pooplo a L'Uoo dru...,11?" Thia question hao boen asked ti.co 
t.nd QGBin Md yot t horo io t.ot. ono f ixod anwor to 1 t . 
In t ho fL ot pl ico, t hcr o io n noed to dorine who exoctly t ho 
t1ruG de~endonto are . Accord.inc to C.w-·loa .. i ri.i.ck ( ' 57), "tho dr\l8 ~ddict 
1.o n poroon with certai n chnroctorit; 1. ici., ! o 1'1ll l~Ono to hnvo uolootod t hio 
\my of copiilG w~th hio probletlll for o. varioty of r cncono of whioh ho io 
\louoll y unnwnro. l ot t ho lo.1ot of t hooo io hio nocooo to oooinl t;roup 
i n which drue UDO \IBD \)()th prnctiood ond valuod . " 
Drug doponc.101100 is not oimJ)l V n. cocllc..d oondi t i on lx>CAuoa i t io 
not oololy a robloc or to.ld.r u drucn. It aloe involvoa n otnio or 
1101chio or phyoic'll dopondenoo on druf.:,11 . 
Tho reacor. for tllkin.& drw;u 01 cocplex ot.d t:.ulti-f c tod. cro 
aro in faot oevor l ptitha tht\t leMd to addiotion und there io no ono 
not ive or oot of motivoo which cnn o r.ui<l o otor1ot1o of 11 cddioto . 
Wht\t oaw100 illegal <l1'U8 UH utd oulo quent addiction i o ftill olo do<l 
with oon~veray . ThoUC1 tboro r ucvor .. l tboorioa propoundod no to 
tho OGua• or drua aw.., n01 or t hem uro aoooptod wdveraall)' . ~ re io 
1\0 &imple u;plonation 0£ vtklt Oirouri~t !IC 0 - ooci.Al , ol".-ical , phyai rul 
and peyaholottiOGl - 1.4-ine a\iout duiotion. In thio ohaptar, I vlll 
nt tompt to trace the vuiouo uooiul • ru., ; cholosie3l raotora t l tare 










Tho aam:plo , which co:tpric o or 15 roopondonto \ r.tfl chosen ot 
rnndoc. 'J.'houo roo.1: ondouto, ho .. o\• .... rcro D"'l ected from al l t ho various 
}1000013 in tho procrnmr.io . ihi u \ ·· o ·'r.. o to onsure m ximum poesi hle re-
Jlrocontation of oll tho rcoidentn i "'l "t.10 con~ro . Data uoro collectod fron 
informol 1nt orv1ouo \Ii t h tho rcor:o iu. utc . 1 o queotioru:lir ec were uoed. 
!i'nbl o 3 . 1 :..ioxu.i l Chnructor iotico of t o Roopom.lonto 
I 
81!.;X cf, 1.0 . 1. 
ltll o o7, 13 1) 
:b'oculo 13,, 2 1) 
.A.Obl o 3e2 Mo of tho l eopor.dontp 
AGtJ OitOUP ~~ l.o. J, 
10 - 20 20/ 3 15 
21 - 23 47~ 7 15 
24 - 26 27~ 4 15 
' 
2-, r.d above u'f, 1 15 
Hnoif\l. Co:npoa!tiop or tho 
JtAC1'; I l o. ,, 1 
t lay• 20,~ ; 1 ~ 
Chi ueue WI" 9 15 
lrnliana (~ 1 15 
-Ot.hora i tf;"' 2 1; 









i'al..l o 3. 5 
- ;~ .. 
11 lU11 • .L Jl' i'U..> ' l.o . 1 ,,
tii ncl o 87 1; 15 
1.arriod 1 ~.J 2 15 
·----· -
Phaoo of t 10 ta or.dontc 
PUJWE ~ -1 o. 11 
Ph.Clue Ono 33,~ 5 15 
l'>htl oo Two 20~ 3 1) 
Ph.-100 Throo 1/, 1 1J 
fhaoo l'Our 20,~ 3 15 
G0~1Q1t uru 20,~ 3 15 (Old proc;ra rru) 
lo . of Tinoo t ho UoopoHll'Hto l rive toon nd:dttod 
i t t o l 'u t l'ortolori:;an 
1.0 . 01'' 'l'l Mai 
" 
l.o. l 
L'irst Ti.me &Of, 12 15 
uec<>nd Time 1}1' 2 15 











To.bl e 3.7 l o. of Att ccoto by .eo.oidonta to ' Kick-tho HD.bit• a t 
!!!}Y Hoho.b1ll 1. 1ti on Ccntrec , I!o:.1pitol, a t l1or1e or i n Jail 
-
1 0 . OP A'I'l'.tiU11l'S <"', , I.o, N 
Firot Timo 4o;' 6 15 
. 
Socond TiDo 4~ 6 15 
Third Tioo 207' 3 15 
/hen asked whot thoy porooivod io t •10 ma.in roaoon for thoir 
dopondenco on druset tho anS\ler aJ.v~n by tho roopondonto ran(JOd rroa 
curiooity to peer group i nfluoroo, 
Tnbl o 3,0 e 1oono why tho Itoopor ~.!£_t.Q..jl,u Druµ'1l 
IU:AGOrm GIVEN I /) l o. IT 
Curiooity 1 },~ 2 15 
To ooek pl oaaure 1 3,~ 2 15 
ro~r group preeouro/in!l.uonoo 40: . G 15 
I 
Supreao probloma and frwJtrationa 1}~ 2 15 
Sook p 'rentol attorition 1}/ 2 15 
lio:iovo Inhibition 1/.> 1 15 
Aa ve oon ••• trorn th• olovo r' lo, l>eer eroup intluer.ceo and 
p.1'9011\lreo playo a najor rolo in thn r. f tintion of dependents i r,to the 
dru.a aoene. Moat or the reapondonto urdPr thio ~toraorY tool that it 
io tho ' ir1-thinc' to do beo!1uao ova yo 1 1 bio ()."Cup io doinc it. And 
in order to be identified u • _ ., ..... 21 or tho eroup. t hey han to join 










roma.ito ono of t he coo t. potont •tool ' i n koopir~ tho rooident s i n lino . 
Thooe roopondont o who h:ld givon curiooity na their reason BCli d 
t lut t hoy hod ofton watohed t u i..r irie.r:uo :.:~ .c~:ir • or ' shooting ' drues • 
And t hoy t h .:sol·1eo had trio i t f or the f !rot time because thoy woro 
ouriouo to oxperionco eottii ' ni eh ' , which waa roc0t:10onded by ao cnny 
of thoi r oduio t friendo . !lowovor, wh!t ouphorio of foot an i ndi vidual 
exporionooo when he t:ikoo dru{;u <lopor<lc or tho moonine ho oeui6no to t ho 
err oct \1hich in t urn do pond a on t ho 0001.ol dofi ni tiona o.vail ble to hitl 
i n hi o oooial aottin3. 
Uoc1e of t ho roa~ondontc Gbuoo dru~ for r ooro Uonnl purpouoo, 
Thoy folt l ored with t heir livoo t£r.d enjoyed t ho ouphoria producod lq 
heroin, especially vh911 it io odminiatored by ' mainlinins'· Thi a micht 
be duo to the taot that horoin io a no.rootio oedotivo and l ;.ir v"9 doo a of 
it onn affect t he hypothalimic pl e3oure centreo ond other mood control 
oentroo in the brain givina tho uoor foelins or ouphoria. I t w o 
o1oorvod in t he oentre, tha t B cojority of the rooidonta hJd a tandoroy 
tovardo •tripping• eopooially vith muoic aud &OJ\Cll • U cJ.ven t he tir..ie 
and Chanco, 11e>at of t hn vould 1pend t he Um •trip ins' - a condition 
vhoreby they re cental.ly dot oho<l !':."' ~e&11ty. Thoy are oocevh re in 
tho paat or in t he tutu.re . LJom how t h(lre aen• a nood t o t oel ' hi &h ' 
Ot d dot.oohed £rom vhat ii around thom. 
1~ ot the re1ldenta pve 1UJ1preen1on or proU 9ma and f'ruatratiot 










hor oin 1o n ' happy cll."U8 ' which hol. o t ho::i to f oroot thei r probl etlD . 
\/hon a lnr t;.--o dooo of h r oi n i o 0000= od, t& foeli1a or peace, cont ent nont 
and onfot y onvolopoo t ho u.oor il!!ocdi'l toly. According to Uyswo.nder ( ' 66) , 
"tho action or heroin On t ho central nervous ayot om is thnt tho ndoiot 
toulo ho boo oaten t o b.iu boa.rt •o oontont, oxporionco full oexunl 
oatiofaot ion and ol1c.1.ru ted all hio nnxiotioo". 
131~ of t hooo roopondor to rP icl t h.r1t t.hn·• hnd initially uocd dl."Uu""'D 
t o ~in at t ention froa t hoir fo.nili eo , c t'Oinlly t hoir p:lront a. On of 
t he roopondonto cac.o from a focil y or 1':> ch1ldron. Ho oa.1.d that nftor 
a::oki ne cnnJn for t ho f1rn1. tino, h<' uon4 ioroouintoly to t ol l hio cothor 
nLout it. llo onj oyod all t ho £uo., l"l f ., nily r. do. At t o11tion , may bo 
tho roaoon why ooco or t ho rooitlC11 tn ":poncly £0 116llinot t ho oonlro ' o 
ruloo. Somo of thom Aid that without some exoitocent such no tting 
oomo loo.ming nperiencea, life in t h cr · t ro would l.io very lx:>r iJ\.. . 
~~oroover , moat or the reaidenta oro v ry eood at t he porfomino oot ouch 
ao tho payoho-drama, ~ and danoine. 
One or the girlo I int orvioved onid t h! t oho oookod horoin ror 
t ho firot time to remove inhilition townrda ph~oioal oont not with the 
opposite au. 
Though asneral n&ao1'8 were gi.Yen about t he 110tiTatio l l.eai• 
or drua' addioUon, it D&Ot lA nreoned t hat the nuona tor initial uae 









- 'G .. 
Env l ronmont l f4l C torn pl oy nn i.mportnnt rolo i n ~ :poroon ' o 
i 1ivol vocont i n tho d out ... cul turo. i'ho ch r.cea of n person bcine 
oxpocod t.o <lrul'"D dop<ind to n l reo ox1;ont on his noaocio.tion uith e:roup~ 
\lhich uao clrut"D• por oon ' o a ttitude and l:oh3vi our i s ofton i nf"luoncod 
lrJ h.io poor eroup. A m:iJor i ty or tho drus a tuooro wore i ntroducod t o 
drueo 1Jy t hoir fri ondo. 
Tablo 3.9 How t ho Roor:onclento \le~• l ntroducod to Dl:'u(IO 
I l,o . 11 1J 
Introduced to 1 t by friomlo so,~ 12 15 
Souetit for druBS t hemoolvos 7,~ 1 1 ~ 
l r1troducod 1Jy rel.Btiveo 1~# 2 1 ~ 
~ of tho r eapondo11t a w r 1 n t roduced to druao Ly 
thoir peor group - in oomo OQooa, t hr :l:r ol.o.oomatea and t heir oolle guoa , 
7,~ cou@lt for druea thecaolvoe. Thi e rnrtioul.or respor dorit id he took 
drueo i nitiolly out of ouriooit.y Loe '~ue he ~<l h rd ao riuoh abou t it, 
1'~ or t he reapondente vore int.rodUCCl<1 to dru(;I by t boir re t i v a, who 
vero IC81nly t heir oouaina, 
It i a atr.aL.ed t hll t facilial n, okerou,nd play a C11l 1.aportant part 
in drug &ddiotion . According 0 U<XAO Of tho atudiOD do i n t ho cfl t to 
ni d olump arooo or the Unitod t,t ntc u, ooit of t ho dru.g abucoro co.r...o i'rom 
tinunoially deprived hOJ'l 1 , brokon n ni i oo and ro 1 o.ti:Mllly i nndo toly 
0<11.10 ted. Hoveve1·, at tietioally, t~lu ntud:t ahov otherviso . Only 2 










Tal l e 3.10 Fir 'lT.Oinl ,1 t-u" tict of t ho Pnoilios 
t'I I I CIAL bl'l"'J . :i.11 •. I l iO e Ii 
Al.Jove GVaJ.'8GO 3~ 5 15 
Avoraee 40,~ 6 15 
. 
lolow averneo 2~ 4 15 ............. _____ 
. 
'l'n bl o ' • 11 ..dUC.'.ltion 1 l.ovol of t ho .'lOof:or.donto 
-
STAI DARD or I;DUC/i i'l Ol I.o. lt 
Pricary 
' 
1 ;,, 2 15 
Lowor Uooondoey 2'(, 4 15 
. 
Uppor SOoondnry W ' I 9 15 
lloro wo run ooo t hot coro t h h'.\lf or tho roo1ondonto roooi vod 
uppor coooncb.ry eduoation. l n i oot , 0 1 n ov roll , all t ho roai donto in 
t ho oentro had roooived aome for:i o~ wua t ' on. l i y of t hee, in f ot, 
I f ow d could write ro=rlt".abl ;,r 60' d oncooh f or oo.."'lir1llro a ud pooca . A 
mojori t y of the r eoµondonta cni~ fi: r v ro o f nmil ioo. Thio I con 
D:l! oly 8QY roproaont a f ni.r pioturo o t h "nt 1ro population i n t he contra. 
Howovor, with rosard to oooinl oloua t" okl md, t.hc ranee of t ho oooi al 
oloou lookground of t t o reaide r1to l n t he oontro 10 very vido - r .. mci ng 









- ;o .. 
'ful>lo 3.1 2 Af;o or Ini t l.tlt ion i t1t o .prueo 
I ,., 1 o. 1. .... ~ 
15 Y4.,ro '1t d l l()lO\I 1}p 2 15 
1 l - 1 '( y<>nro 5); 8 15 
16 - 20 ) 0!1rS 27,; 4 15 
21 - 25 J Oa.rD 1,~ 1 15 
Wi th roforenco t o t ho tobl o abcvo, ~t i u f oW1d t h!lt t ho o.~ at 
uhich t ho rospondant o are in1 t i a tot to druen oorroop0r.de wi t h t h.'l t of 
t ho wootorn otudieo ouch oo t ooi> dCJ o l rJ Eri ch Coodo ( ' 72) und Hi ohnrd L. 
~oh.in ( '75). Hoot or tho roopondontn lo n t hoir addi oti on around e.irl y 
nnd L'lid- toeno whon the:1 ai.-e otill a:Jott o114lly and payohol ocical ly t uro . 
Thooo otatiatioo ooom t o icr l.y t b:lt clruc nbucor o do not. nocooa l."Y 
come troz:i t he l owor atrat n of t ho oooict y - f i tint.oitilly or oducotior.al 
vioe . As I tuvo mentioned h f oro . it ia icpooai bl o t o drnv a ol r 
boundGry oe t o tho environmont Bl and oooi3l u.1o~und of dZ'U8 do1 otidonto. 
Drua a.woo i o n wid•lJ diop roo phf"r.O'" "'r on , u 11110 oero of thic ou 









(, U>T l POU '.l.1ii£ Sl'dJCTURE ' THE Ii _(!LIT r:i1 J, r OGRAl i.iE 
AT u~, t l " J,Q! GA..t. 
Tho 1 ~ yo .r th or py prooro.r:ine e::.phaoi c·o on cho.raotor-building or 
i to r ooi 1 onto t hr olJ8h [.;rQdUlll W~ OO~;C i.. ~ r1t r.l'it.forcomont of OOrtain OO OiO 
vnluoo ond troJ. t o which uro contr" 1 i?cd 0 1, 1..&r<>o Ollin vnluoo - llonooty, 
!lruot and RooponoiLl• Concor n. The ioporumoo of theoo valuoa nro 
conotantly atroocod in tho contro t1~~u o·t to ontiro proc;rnmmo. It lo 
t ho ooliof of t ho t hcrapioto t bt\t t hcDf'I ounlitioo could be aloortod i nto 
n rooident•o total oh!l.raotor throw~ 'OT" <"t1 n, oolf- ro liootion 11d t ho 
VJ,i<lanco or t he othoro i n . tho cocmunit y, eopooinlly tho oonior rcoidont o. 
The therapiota also Loliovo t 'i"\t n certain 'puro ' enviro . nt hno 
to oo cai ntained so 08 to enoourol.)O a'\xhcruc 10;1rnina nnd n boorption on tho 
pa.rt of the reaidenta. In other wortle , to ore..'lto nn i doal lo~·nina 01 -
vironoent which ia quito ditforont f'rOl:l t hnt i n t ho outsido \lorld. /oluoo 
uuoh 0 8 truot, honeoty, concern u1d o o .ru otrcoood ci.no t t h reaidento, 
Thore are t hree atueou i n drug reho.bilitotion. Fi.rot , t ho 
roai<lout 1Mrn8 about himHlf 11 d uc uiroo t ho a\Jility to antllyae nnd 
QOOopta himHlf totally, 'l'hcm, the prosra::ae •Mk.a to eliaiuat. oll 
' noantive• trait• anc1 atUtudea of tho reaidenta. Firolly, vhen thia i c 
nohieved, the penon ia enoourt\ced t o eJ.·10 roe on1i bl o coricern oo to h l p 










l!owovor. oof oro o.ll thc:Jo uw could l'O chiovod, tho ther'1 pi ste 
fool thnt tho c.oci •l ok of tbo doper.dent has to Lo penotrated o~d 
oxpoood. Thie moar1a t h! t o rc-ciclt' t inc to o o hil:laol.£ clourly and 
rotill~o hlo ciotn.koo lof ol:o ho could oo helped , In order to hel p the 
rooiclonto opon up oml oxpooo hlo iru.or, oolf, •tools of tho houso • are 
uood. Thooo thernpoutio toolo \till ~ u · c.c\lr.lood lator 1n thia chaptor. 
Tho otruct.uro of t ho prot;rae: o 1u ouoh t hnt ovory rooiclont lll\O to 
60 tllroush four otaeoo or ' houcco ' oororo thoy cnn Lo onid to hovo ooo-
pl oted ~he pro~o. Thooo four ut ()OD GrO DJ>!lni.od ovur a riod of 
1 yenro , 
Tho throo major ' houooo • • ~o J.::lrU, J ropnn BJ d Co\na.yo nro 
l.osed in the futu GGJoh oontre whilo t ho 1'1nul ' houoo ', 1 junn iu ood 
in Ipoh. ill the throo ' houuoo 1 - ~'W o nru, Haropon and C hsyn aro 
ootually proareoeive ' houuoa • which o.ro 111".kO<i to ono nnothor. Thoir 
procrai::=ea aro aotually a oont1tn1Ation or tho othor oo no to euallo t ho 
reoiclonto to develop s:radUAll y1 oorrouponili ns t o t hoir period or ot!ly in 
tho oontro. When o peruon iu firat 1.u.uai \,tod i nto tho centre, ho eocs to 
1.\m: D for A per.lod Of 4~ Wl:fO or r.'lOrue ~bon he iO tranoforod t o 
llarnpan ror 0 po1·iocl or ' to 4 uo11t ha. t or t l!lt , ho 1a tmnofor d to 
tho otngo th1·oe ' houae •. He will nort"llly l horo ror period or G 










Gtruoturo of th .'ro;,z - o 
Adc.iooi on -------- 'nu o Iaru 
(. oriod of otay : 1 ~ to 2 contho) 
l 
H::rapan 
(Fa~iod of utay : 4 to 5 monthD) 
I 
Cahaya 
(loriod of otay : 6 t o 7 oontho of 
which theJ oorvo ao lool~upo for 2 uontho) 
I 




two mantl e or aoro. The pori od of otuy int.he vnriouo 1houaoo1 i o 
howover different for dit f arent i ndividuals and doper.do on t ho roporto 
o.f tho off ioero or t he vo.ri oue ' housoo •. 
The •truoture alcve however appliea only t o now reaidenta . 
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Di agr a 4. 2 









'l'1e period or &tny or thO 8%-J~;rQt-:z."11.1.waurO i n thODO VllriOWl ' hOUB08 t 
10 l oft to the diaorotion Of t he OJ.J.iOOJ.' OJ.. 1.llO ' h0\100 1 J OXCGpt for TunoO 
Dlru vbore t hey have t o at:iy n wr imum of •1:> dayo. norn of tbo::i aro 
transfered lftraiaht from IJarapan to u0.ill11 ~st nru (tho olternoti vo houco 
whioh io ~ted •peoially for t hem) wuilo tho othoro go to CahQ;ya Lefore 
ontoring Seman t Iaru. Conorolly, t hoir otny in t ho v rioua 1houaos ' 
nro ahorter than th.cl t or a now rou.l.l.l&M•. 
laoh or thooe ' houoos • aro w dor thoir roopootive officora. ~1"00 
offioero, who ore trainod no thoravioto hy tt o 0011 ro, cor ducto thorapy 
aosuiona in their roopeotivo ' houo a •. '!'hey nro roo,."<>. oit le for tho 
dovelop.wnt nn4 wel furo of o 1oh nnu ovory resident . !»oh officnr i o 
00111atecl by at 1M1t tvo otnior phaae tour reaidenta , in t he r umd of tho 
' houae•, Tho•• 1huoo four re1idonta or '~ck-up• t k.o c roof t he ' houno • 
m.l ita reaidentu throushout t he dny ntl at t a .ven co duot t hornpy 









officor of t ho • houco ' uhich thoy r..ro i1. clur...,-ou of . All tho f i vo 
difforo11t 'houooo ' function c d 01. di£f ~ro11t pr i nciploa nr..d hu.vo 
<lifforont prosra.cm:oo. 
a . Turoo lhru 
'l\uuo la.ru i o cm i ntnko or f o;:.ndation ' houco ' and t he i ni tiol 
otoeo of tho rohnl.>111t ation pro[?.'al ~n.e . ..!l<.IIl u poroon io firot adtdttod 
to t ho oontro, he otoyo 1n t hic ' hmum ' v:lilo undorgoi ne withdl.~\wnl uoing 
tho •oold- turkoy • tre rtoent \thoro col~ .... t 11 ~~o t alton oonotontly to 
oupprooo t ho aravo for dfteo• Aftor hit. withdrav.ll o.n<.l vhon ho io d 
henlthy onoueh, ho io nl.lowod to join tho 11'nmily ' whoro ho will l 5ivon 
n fcunily name. 'l'hio io to oyn lx:>liuo u 1.uw wt,.J.ru1111e. In thio houoo , 
they o.ro not put under any phyoionl l.LJ.'Ouu no tho;,r h'\vo juot undol.·eoue 
withdr.lw:il and aro norcally vory w UY.. ' ' " hie otnv"O• they B I O t nught 
diociplino, tho baeico of tho lll'O~ ai t l.o •ut ilization• of tho •toolu 
of t ho houao •, Thoy oro civon ocimi1::._.., od "1 r rof iloo of druc addioto, 
hov to uoe tho •toolo of t ' o houuo • at1d. co ! orth. ntoro nro dioouuoiono 
on how t ho proe:rm:co i o run and tho :rult'n of coa:unity lifo . 'l'hio corvoa 
ao t ho oriont •.tion poriod into tholr •o. r lonu ot ay i n tho complox. 
Thio io a mxitluc oeourity •.ouoo• uo the rooidonto aro ooli ovod 
to hu.rLour a grOllt w:ce to •aplit ' (run U\:QJ). Tho,- a.ro (;'U-rdod over/-
whore they go l iy t ho oenioi· reoido11 t u md o.r t;ivon 11.tU.tod f'roodom i n all 
t hoir ootiona. Tho.:1 clo not portioip-~to i n mnny of t hu outdoor notivitioo . 
Gtriot di110iplin• iu atnuood nt u ohow or it outordination io i :n 
d1 toly confronted uuU 001'1·00tud liy uoi t e t h t horupoutic •t ool o ' nud 









.. 4-1 ... 
l\tua t Uampn11 i o tho oocor.d ota .. ;o ' houoo ' and reaidonts horo 
ur,dorGO t ho Int or.oivo Thorapy Co..."'lminitJ (I m ) procramroo . T'ne rosidonts 
oro oxpcotod t o l~ov t l.o Jl-""Oerc.ct'lC n.."1<1 c!10 •toolo of t ho houso • \IOll 
onoueh to \A> ablo to appl y t.ho:. c ' r~ctivoly . In thia ' house• , thoy a.ro 
1Y11lt u~ ~otionally , m.ontully and ph,yolc~lly throuc;h very tight coh~duloo 
o.nd oolf' diooiplino, Tho rcoldonto of thio ' houoo • nro dividod into 
vo.riouo dop..i.rtr.ionto for v:iriouo aotivi tioo~. 
The departaenta o.ro 1 Co llO ....0~1rtoonL , Hortioulturo Depir t nt , 
.:nintonanco Do~rtcont, AoTioulturo f>op'lrt:...ont and t ho Kitohon Dopa.rtcont . 
Tho C0t .. o partl.lont i u rooponoi l ~" o ' 1 J p:ipor wor1 of tho ' houco •, 
ouoh ao preparing tho romo lioto, 11cr o• u1d roqu1o1t1onu. The Hortioulturo 
Dop-rtcont io rooponoiblo f'or tho o!l.'tlor1 r 1otivitioo of tho oontro . 
Tho Aericulturo Dopart::iont io _ oronuible tor. tho world?\; or the ploto 
allooatod to them, vhilo tho w..aln~onnr.oo orciv hol po the Clilinter c h d 
or tho oontre to co.rry out odll jobs likn 1oodJ..nc, ropau~ "'o.rk oud co 
forth , Tho kitchen crow io rooponaiblo for tho prepnrati on o! o.ll tho 
coolo tor oll the reaidonto in the complex. 'l"hoy h:lvo to aoo to t ho 
preparation and t he distribution 01' l t • coolo !or tho onti.ro ccr.iplox 
durin{; t ho fivo veok daya uo woll c.u ~ho olo ~lirooo of tho kitchor.. 
Tho m9r.lborohip or thoco dop~rtr~otito n1 .. on a rotatinc moio und 
ohoTIBM flY<rry Vffke ·oh dopt\rlcent ma a dopo.rtoo1t h ad vho is 
rooponaibl• tor hi• MmlJora m. th~ oampl.otion o! the took allaoated 
to thOllle Thta• dep.irtr:lental he da a alao on a rotating 1-aia and 










io nom.:illy tho oonlor reoldc1 ta o.r tl.o ' houco ' u:o oro tJ,ivon tho job. 
c. 9aha.yn 
J oxcslly, aftor fivo r:onth.c i.'1 tho pro~o, t he residents \."Ould 
mvo roaohed t no final ' houco • in the n:ros:roc:ne . Tho rooidonto horo ore 
consi<lorod mntu od ond to huvo undorotood thon:Jolvoa and t hoir problcus. 
Uoro , t ho t horapy aoooiona o.ro oonauctc.... o pro:p~o t hoc for ro- ontry 
into vidor oooioty. ~naro (;1.van horo cu:o ooncornad with lifo in tho 
outside worl d and tho proll 0t10 t hoy vi l l ocot with , whon t hoy c;o out . 
In Cohoyo, tho rooillonto nro noro individuoli otio , oooh ono d in,; 
hie or her work. ~1hoy nre oxpoote vo t.o nbl o to oxp;rooo thor.wolvoo, 
thoir feelineo, their problomo or.d thoir c.'1ilto vithout CJUOh lll'Ollitl{t 
froo t h 1r follow roeidonto. 
Tho rooidonto or Cohny nro £P_von the Moat i'roodoci in covo:iont 
no thoy aro nl lowod to covo orow;d WJ th:J t oi:,. c.,'U..'U'dod qy t he oonior 
rooidonto. Thoy o.ro alno 61-von tho ohoico of roorontion:l otivitioo. 
Thoy nro no loneor undor any •protoci.ivo chiold ' end it i o up to thoo 
to oalco tho richt dooioionn . 1 ·or oxaonl : if n rooidont who ia W.ned 
!roe omok.11 c dooideo t o i f?'lOro Lho ln. : u nok1 e , ho vill 1llm1od to 
Wt ho Will nlno h VO to f 00 wh.Ltevor loarni ns oxporiono 0 v h.1011 Will 
lio drnl t out to hi.II\ i'or la:oWdt:& the n. 
'lbia ' houae • iu o~,ted opocicl.ly for reoiaonto vho ~d !nllon 
ok to Uruso• At t ho tir.IO of tlw f i l <lwork, thoro "ore a.round 0 










Md t ho mom.hors aro l)ivo. much froodorn . Thoy nro allo\1cd, for oxample, 
to 60 downtown or to c;o jo~.ing outoidc t.~" contro. However, t hey otill 
bnvo to abide by tho ruloo of t ho contra. Occaoion:illy, t hey ha.va 
thornpy ooaoiono i n t ho ovcni.J .~. 
Whon a foI.nOr rosido· t io ro-~dci.ttcd . h ,. io nol.'tl.'.llly cont to 
Tu.nnu l• ru and t hon to liar:lpan ooforo joining Gemangat lliru. IIowovl'r, 
tho ti.mo takon to eo through thcoo t\fo ' hounoo • io rolotivol.y ohortor 
than t hat of tho avoro.,;o reoi<l.ont . t c:Mwer, towaJ::do the Gnd of tho 
fioldwork, there wao nowo ttu:at a T1C!V oyotor."l vould bG i.mpl emont d 1n tho 
' houso •, inoludino n op ciol pro~ o for ita roaidonto. 
o. J<onajuan 
Th.in ' houoo' io locatod in I . oh '11th t ho hoadqunrtoro of tho 
contra . After oocpl otina ono yo r o1 tho proc;rar...o in B1tu Gajah, tho 
rooidonta aro tranoforod to o jWll fo-:: ' d - oriont ntion ' nd proptu't\tion 
£or re-entry into society. Uo\1over, t ho tranoteronoo of a rooiclent to 
Komajuan io not neceoonrily £ixod ncoordinc to tho poriod of tioo a 
rooidont oponda in lhtu GD.Juh. Tho dooioion \fhathor a rooident will lo 
trnnof orod to Kemajunn dopouuo to a e;roat doal on hio off icor and aloo 
on hio perf oronnoe no o ' wok- u.1> ' in t ho contro . 
'Lbis re-entry utn iu not omotl.y n ' houuo • liko all tho other 
four ' houaea ' \Jecauae thou(;i1 it h.:.w au o.Uioor in char • it dooa not 
luvo CU\Y form of l)r'OfP."Al.l:UO Ol.' t h• .1: .. , y • - .. vor , it roquirod, poroonal, 
1'o.mily onU vo04tionnl oou1mollit "ill IJX"OVidod lrt t ho offioor of tho 
'houoo '. Thoro &i'U two phm,oa unclur 1111.1 &i ":. ~ . o. a Por&on io novly 










ho io not ollcr.iod to eo out unl.C'o .. ncco:ipani od by a i::oxo senior mcmbor. 
llo luo t o work i n t ho contro doil g jot~ ouch aa &'tlrdening , oookinc or 
nclminiotrativo work. After two cont hs i n Kocojuan, he will move on to 
plnuo tuo whoro ho i c allawod t o uark outsido tho contre but he has to 
oto.y in. Ho ie aloo c.llovod t o {,'O oat al.ono. 
Tho roeidonto horo aro eivon l.:lUCb ~oro froodom llTld t hoy aro 
pormittod to otoy out until 1 on. 1iowovor, thoy otill h!lvo to nbido by 
cortui n recul..tt 1ona, ouch ao ho drir..Y.J.11(.. , o dl.'U8 t ..iking and t hoy o.i.-o 
nl oo not pomittod to ui.x with tho ro.;.:\;outo who ruid •oplit ted ' or t hooo 
uho h·.id l.iocn cllcoh'lr6Qd pror.l!lturcly. Tho:1 o.ro nl oo 0 1 courovod to f om 
olooo tioo \/ith t hoir f t\r.lil!oo nnd o.ro allo\lod to co homo on l cnvo. 
'rho re-entry ot"GO io ooon M o. very i.mportnnt otnco Locauoo tho 
environ ont in lhtu Cajoh contro i c vor:1 difforont .from Uc outoi do \lorld. 
If o. rooidont ia relcaood without. gr3dual ' do-oriont.ltion•, tho roaidont 
cny experience grent diffioultioo in ro- adJuotine to tho widor oooicty 
and may riot l..o obl o to hundlo hio .froodoc. lloro, tho roaidonto a.ro cJ.von 
froodom Btep by s t ep until t h'JJ uro totolly froo .fro:i tho 1lr'O~O 
itaolf. 
Thi a 1iroc;r:um» io nl oo b:ol:on un i r.to tivo dll'feront ph! cos vith 
ph:iao 0110 in Tunno lhru, uoni ox p: 1 .a ot o and ph.l'loe tvo i n pan, 
uenior phoao tvo nnd phano throo 1 t r, h 'I nd phaoo tour no l.( ok-upo. 









dopondD on wh thor the 11dlvidWll ic nblo t o fulfill t ho criteri c cct 
up ly onoh phaoo. 
Tho divio on of t ho recidontc i nto the various phaoes hel po to 
clurt t hoir dovol opmont in tt•o pro.:;r .J. o t'.r.d to cl ve the reoidents scoo-
thinc t o look £or.-mrd to nr.d to \loi:k for. Ao tho rooidonto ttoves .fron 
ono i>luoo to t ho r oxt, ho io auppoood t o lJo movi ns clooor to hio GOalo. 
l"oroover, al ong With thOCO phaocc CO .. il>O oertuir' pri V iled~OO , 'With t h OGO 
in t he hi ener phnooo cet ti11c c:io:co. or ox.aoplo s n phauo four r ooldont 
i o allo\:od to go out onco o. \leC'l~ , :.c l:.. l ovod t o koop . 10/ - ov >ry week 
to hay hio O\ ID eocer.tinl c, ho ic nllo ou c;o vo:i.r wntohoo and other 
jevoller.ieo and a f ocole phat;o f O\~· _ ... J.uont io allowc.itl to u.o - u1>• 
The ori taria UEad to 11.t~"C vilet hor n rf'Ai"ont onn bo tranaf erod 
to tho noxt phiioo or not doeo not depor <l 011 intelllcer.co or nuonoy of 
lm~ tut more on tho e1:\0tional erowth oi' t he inclividwil ao indic tod 
by hio o:r.tornnl Lehnviour nml ntt i tudoo ouoh no hio oitJOOri t , hin 
oonoiutonoy on<l hio err0rt. 
n. Ulf!DO Ont 
In thie phaae, ttwt r9eiu~nt 1 rt " a1out ooc.muni.ty life or.d hov 
he OOuld i'it into J.t . ilO lt'• rt D '\hout tho rulee Ot d l."O()~ .tiona of the 
Pl:06J*IDO and the method or aocial 1rtoroction in tbie rrogru:me. A 











b. Ph.'loo Two 
In pho.oo tvo, tho rooidonts learn ho\1 to appl y all t hat t hey bad 
l rornod i n pb:loc ono. Uoro, t hey or '"i.von ooro responsibilities ouch ao 
au:.irtlins ph.leo ono reoidontu , ' o!CpOd.lti"nG', £ui1ctLnine as doparbontal 
hoodo. 1.rboy oro givon c.ore truot ana los o miporvieion. Thoy a.lso l rorn 
at-out oolf control. Junior ph:lno wo co.n lJO found i n H.nrapon \lhile 
oonior phaoo wo in Cahayn. 
c , 1'\aoo Three 
pho.oo t hroo rooidont i s expcctocl to 'lJO nbl o to i ntur(Jr1to oll 
tho JlODitiVO quclition OOqUirod ill 11:10 p.1;uvlvUU l>ht\UOD in ordOl' to 
i'urotion nu a wholoco"'.lo poroo1 , Hi:..oo 1.1u:o J.' ai<Jontc aro civon tloro 
roDpOT1aibilitioa nnd ohanceo nt l c·1d<...:-c.Ji,w) . 'l.10.1 are eivon tho cl'uinco 
to take care of tho •r mily ' on ro \lit Lauio. Thoy oro axpootod to 
abl o to aouioil \to r or:o dtlto. a1 u 1 .u.l ze t t1eu cot atruotivoly nd 
produotively ao voll oa to i.cn~rv~o ~no.u.· uo!i - tliaoi pl ino, 
o.ro roquirod to t nko OtlrO Of t fnnilioo t n<.' \ 0 "'Ota t o ot.ro t:thon thoir 
clotol.1nin: tion und tho1r 1.'runtrrntt "I t~lc ... !lnc n . ·~1ey are Given more 
fi'OO<lou utid uro allowod to c:.o out to town nnd ovon to I oh durina thoir 
Off da¥ • Thoro io GlDO n U00pt.'r luw .1. u.iucovery throu,Ji t ho 
eivi nt; or dir ot1ona t.o t hooo r : id t o ur or tl ir c • O'/ are 
oxpootod to havo hieh lovela of ity to ~ot no a codol 
. 
£'01 tho moro junior r:i mboro . J. uy ,_. ~ l:·o a oht\nee ut fir oicl 










o. .t hnco 1:'1 vo 
""'lio i o t ho ro-ontr:,• phnco vbere by t ho r csidont a propsr e to l oavo 
tho t horapoutio co;.owtlty uuppor t ayctoo fo:r t ho aooi ot y out si de . Thero 
i .o a oooploto vi t horawal of t hera:pout.ic. tooln .... nd oeooi orw . Horo, t hey 
aro i r.do1>ondont phJoi oall y , poycholo3'1cally and f i nancinll y . They l earn 
hmr to manae;o t hoi.r tino ar.d Clonoy and lr e mcpoood to t ho vo.ri ouo nopoot 
of oooi oty. Thoy loam horo to J .. .... _c11 1..CJJ.: c..l1a•rnativoo t o druco · 1 11 0 
pluoo onoUloo thoo t o cak:o n gradual wt c oniJl ot o broak from t ho t hor a-
poutio coniawlit y oyotom and to ourvi vo on t hoi.r mm. 
Table 4.1 Period or s tay roqui~od for llr omot i on t o phaoo 11 dicatod 
. -
PilAS ..., I .d :>E 1 Flt'-5. 2 .Pru.!.E 3 ltL L 4 ,u- ! . tY 
. 
IJ.nimum and 
Mox.1muI.'\ 111 A.VO iw: l :i.n A\'O r.'l.X ! :in Avo tlnx Hi n Avo t ...l)C 




Lonath of oocpl otiori 
ot ny - in of do toxi- 3 '1 5 6 0 10 9 12 15 12 16 20 
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I n ordor to chievo • :Je o.h:s t r.l.o i~:.Ji onta ai:e t:'lught hou to 
uoo o.nd loa.rn froti tho va.riouo thol.'l!."eutic •tools of t he house •. 'J."heoe 
•toolo ' ore oe:ii n n<l~l;>tation i'l'o:i the voriouo t heral'eutic oo:miunitioa in 
tl.o Uni tod ~totofS , onpocinlly tho .iytop "/illn50 in Staten I sl.und . 
o. . I:botiop.'ll Intenicv 
lloro, a new rooido1t i o 1ntorviowod by tho root of hio ' fm::dly ' 
loforo ho io allowod to Join f.h1 ' u;..J.,_,,. , . JJUri i.c t hio i ntervi<. v , ho 
hno to toll ovoryono procont " l-" t hio oddiotivo hiotory nnd hie c.oci.l, 
fcu1.11al w 1d oduc t ior.::.il L.:.clq;rourtl . Ho hao ul vo to o.nowor whu tovor 
quootiono tho mo:il:/'ro of t ho •r· 1 , , .,i lt ohooao to nok him. Thio io 
to holp tho rooidont to l oar n ho\I to truot tho othoro with hio p.'\st 
o:cpor1oncoo. 
b . IiOJmina J- ootioo 
Thio io n Cf'Otin .r of all t ho rooidonto during "hich th i ndi vi dual 
nn<l tho a:rou.P ' c oiotakec of t ho proviouo &ly nro brousht out . Tho 
o::iphnoio ia on honooty, trwJt and roe or1oiblo cone rn. The oornir~ 
motine !a oupposed to help tho rooi<lnnto i r oro oe thoir oolf a\.iironooo 
and om_phnoizoo tho neod to oor.root th 1r riocJ t.ive traito. 
o. Llolpto, 0!1!ll~OI'£4il su.d Cppfro11~ 
In ahort , this 10 0!1llod .t~C VJ tho rooident u. To rolato , io to 
open on • o 11mermoa t roollnco nil t houehto to a. othor rooident or to the 
c;roup. It i o oolioved that t hir CCU'J holp th 1~ dividual oidont to 
1."'0l°' De hiu noaati vo foolino> o.rul to o k t.'Ui4unoo. or OX:lDPlO 1 A 









n@lil1ot 1. li() can olth.o.r i.-cquoot f o:r a eooo \tith ~ or relato t o J,, by 
t ol l i ng i how much hio o.otion had hurt hie feclint;a. 
A confrontatior i o n direct i nquiry by one resident t o another 
ao no to o.ocortain the mot ivoa obir!d ono' o behaviour, te it posit ivo or 
nog:ltive . For exc.oplo a n porcon rr.a:t ve coi f ront ed for not making hio 
bod or for loins aeerooi vc . A 1'1.xed pat t orn lulo to be followod for 
confrontation . An oxnmplo oi c. LJ:o .• i. :i; j.on a 
A 1 can I confront you? 
D ' Yea. 
A i Why i o 1 t t hnt you '\lu yo uoo r~ ooap? 
D a I ~von • t i ot tlir.o J ot . 
A a I ur.dorottind, wt don ' t you t hink it io vary rudo th.at 
you didn ' t nuk oy pol:Oiooion? 
D : Yoo . 
A Pl eaoo nok mo Lofo1:0 you uoo i t tho rioxt ti.oe. 
Takins t hlneo for [.;m.ntod i o vory lind. Do you 
o.ocept tho cc1 frc11t1\ tion? 
D a Yea, I acco{lt . Th .. 'ltlk you. 
A Your oro wolcomo . 
It a con.fro11tat1on i e accepted, th..~t p::1 rtioular con.front4tion 
vlll U. ontered into t ho •pul l ~1' ' ro \4 • ·hoh 1houae 1 hno it• w n ' pull 
~· lx>ard whereby all the ool ro t tiorn vhioh took plnoe botveen ito 
-=abora vi ll be ent orod. Th u norvP.o AD n record and 0 11ec.k liot for tho 









Sooetir.l o a poroon to Cclll1 01.ttlt<' oo I:lanY t io o that ho goto 
confuocd. roroovor, it io ot to acco9t oon.frontationo whother tho 
confrontati on 1o rit;ht or vroric. ~=1ln io t ho maxim amonest t he r oeidento. 
A oholloneo io ai.tJ.111 1r to a conf:ront ation l:ut it is l ess for.I:31 . 
Ch:lllOJ'IGO io ucod vhor. o. por oon is 1.0~ v .. r-J oure uhot hcr tho aubjeot or 
tho challonee is rit;ht or wron • 
d • So::rl. naro 
I.nraol y oducationo.l end oti...'11.1.lnti uc n rroo nowi na oxol"Ot or 
i do o, oemin ro •\ro <liocuouiono t~1 ', ocm1,o.z.: around t ho buoio Vt\.luoo nt d 
exporioncou pplionbl o to tho root. Thoy ooul<l oo lccl lay t ho r oitlonto 
or 1Jy tho otuf r . A rooidont l"l4l' told to (Jivo n oo:J.11 r ou hio loorr.ittB 
oxporienoo. For oJlllt'lpl e : A rooidont \lt10 uooo vulc r ln~"Uae;o vor; often 
lilJY aoked t o 51vo a oooinn::- nl'<mt, •why it i o wron.; t o uoe wls r 
l Qll6\1889 • • 
o. LolU"l'linc ex;per 1otooo 
Tho l onrnitia exporJ.onoo oorveo no c oonotont re::U.t der or a 
oiotnko or neg:itive at t i tudo and ~Go tho reaident coro :uro so os t o 
co.I.-reot t hca. I t aloo ooi.-voo to clrjlvo hooo tho po1rt in a dcoper nd 
oore dr:lmatio mannor . '111• otQ.ff in tho oent.ro i o aop t i o tlvlt t hio i o not 
ony tom or puniohmont . It 1D ool i nrvod t hat tho l o. rnins exporienoe hel ps 
t o atronsth• n the re1ident •• o.bil! t1,- to nccept t hiro68 ru:d aitu:itiono ar.d 
to handle 1t re• g• 
Fonmlll.y , the oontro i'ollowod tho typo of l mine experietceo 










t ho UOtli,'O of oi(;TUJ wnioh aro \1orr. arci1und t ho nooka of t he r eoidonts, cuch 
oo ' I om l uzy •, ' Ploaso confront oe•, ' I neod hel p • and so forth. llow-
ovor , oocoti...'18 boforo t he f i old\o/ork c:o=imGncod, the govornment pl aced e 
l:::.n on ouch l earninc oxporier co as i 1. v~o 1olt t hat t ho residents obould 
r.ot wear any fom or ' puniolmont • 01 t , u !Jorson. 
The l enrning exporionco i o n~)t limited to phyoi cal objC1cto oani od 
on thoir por oon. I t m.'ly t nko t ho 10J~'li• 91 a oiLuati on. A poroon io not 
only told of hio crl.s takoo wt io ul~n 1. ~o ; aro t~ t hio notiono h vo 
canooquencoo tmt ho oar not eocapo f.L'C::i.. • C- oxrunpl e i A rooido1 t vho 
io untidy or droo oo untidily coul 110 eivon n l our 11i uc; oxpori t co vhorocy 
ho huo to nppour i n l cmt; pant , 1 0110 vcN u u u.r t , ohooo und tio for overy 
o nl . 
/hon a rooidont ohowo t.,OO<.. ·oo!)or o<a to bio l o. mi oxporioncoo 
l id when biu oifioor i'oola that t he l()Ut; l (!O io ml.dorotood, ho vill tbon 
'lift ' (rouo· o) tho lt' r n1t e o or i o1 co . 
r. ywre-pnrt 
Tho DJ>Aro-p.'\rl io n f ora of lo r4.1 tl(; exporionco eivon to rooidonto 
vl•o have l.:rokon any of th car\11 nnl rulco or comr:li ttod f oru1.0 of 
i i oul ord!r tion. \.rhon n poroon io 1~ duoed to n OPQX'O-p: rt, ho ie eo:w-
t hins liko t ho rwul,y ' o oorvnnt nrl l '"I ll to t o roaponoiblc for o.ll t he 
ohoroo ouch nu uettitl6 tho c 1 tnhJLa , vnnh.1118 up t he pl.atoo a t oo forth . 
Le ia uot allowetl to w.ur " uy !011' t) !'° foutw • u h.ia attire conoiots of 
abort pant• and Lee •hi.rt. i n m) ~ olla1 od to lk a hna to jog 










not fool around o.r.:d lroruo from h.10 oo:: rio.coo. Th.io fora of l ooruinz 
oxporiOTl.CO iD VOry tronOUO ()I;. OOllt ly 01 U phyDio.l-1)' • .'or thOCO \ lhO 
otill do not l enrn from thiD fo:o ot: l o rnins m:po..:-ionce, will be wde 
an •ox- cocr.iunicado ' whcroby, i n ndclition:il or boinc a op~part, ho is 
l1Di tod i n all h1o mov nont 1ir 1 ho io CU.oo t ot ollm1od to oponk to any 
or t ho rooidonto. 
g . llni.r out 
'lbio io n vorl.xll roprirmmd or n toneuo loah.ir1e eivau to a rooiclont 
1..-y ooabero or hio ' fBD.il y '. il.!lt .. u:i o- t,;t. t ivo a t t itudoo foroo-
tully po1ntod out to t ho i1divi<luol , and di:rootiouo aro given to him in 
nn oqunlly roro ful nnor. VU1 ~ l uood, \-:a.yo 
o.ro uood to brook dovn t ho outjoc i'hio may i r< oluclo hr incino 
l:nok o~orica of paot oxperio c ~ o~ • 
hit tho oubjoot t ho h:: rdeot . ~ c \I,,. 
ly pro blona \lhich tl oy lmO\I will 
i .Uout, itu i ntor oity, uubtlot y 
or orudonoou dop ndu u11on tho ol' u1 c ... ~.,.u tno niituro or t he offonoo . A 
haircut ia al wnya mo<lerot od by a 'lnok- up • or tho offio r of t ho ' houu ... ' '. 
A •patch-up • or C\Or 1 t ootina .from t ho r ut or t ho ' fa.mil y ' uou.nll.t 
follO\IU e !be haircut iU UCOd Wl1 II .O lOOD d:rcmtiO toolD Of t ' tlOUCO t 
fail• to oon:oot an attit ulle . 
he lk'iie' Otlip 
on Cl ro•idont ' kn nn nr t ho oo.rdi l ruloo, h vill be 
llhnven l.ald . ltowv i~ , t J)l.'(.1 tmt , rmyc,-n \Ii o l oko tho on.relit ruloo 
will l given a h tir ohiv ~h 1· \ly hin \ d will to ohipped •ithor l.r1 hia 










1 . Conor l ooomlJ!X 
\fhon c. rooidont hao aL;cordod frc_ t he contX\. o: hao violated one 
of tho cardirdll ruleo of t he contro, ho ia aubjoctod t o a gor.eml assembly . 
l!o io protod aid ruonti onod co t o Vll:f ho ~d cC>;..t:Idttod tho offence. If 
t hoao prooont accept hio roncono , thoy will c;ivo hie <lirocti ona which may 
t.'l.!:O t ho tom of oxpl 'lnat1ono or M i.rout . Gonoml ooconblioo nro 
nttondod t o 1-:y all tho rooitlonto in tho com. lox, no z:utior wrut 1houco ' 
t hoy tolona to. 
j . llouoo J!ootinB 
'I'hia i o oonduotod e1tbGr "J t he reoi<lento ox by t ho otaff . l:<tro 
\lhOTI tho ' houae ' 18 (!U1l t"; or ConOl.'al Q961lt ive ottituUOU CUOh ClD ulicline 
l.nok, lt\ck or conf'rOnt t ion, t ti t1u . 0 11 1tly, l. ck or dicoipli no, 
and diuroe;ard for ' houoo • ruloa ~ J tho oojor1ty or tho ro . In en..~. , 
howover, tho roaidonto oun une thio opportunity to voioo out any d.10-
octiofuction neninot tho Ji'tn~~ent . 
The pro io OJl inter uiv confront t1on/1ntorrosnt1on mndo on a 
roaidont by • pa.nol or hia pooru tryil1 to vroto i nto hio pnot llfo 
oxperioncoo, upllt-itllP."6 nd oonditior i 1 ialot may hove oome 
h.io preaont attitudea , t sde oiow ' ou,looko. 
l . l110 Olp! 
riTI() on 
'll\o h rt or th l'9hul1i lH Lion procz:anne iD o riterod on tl. co . 










f orcation. 1'ho noml.iorohi p of o.1oh t;roup dopendo on t he pl GO of tho 
rooi <.lonto . Tho en.me io h ·l d Lwioo n vook on Tuoodny nnd Fridny. Thero 
oro four diffor ont ~oo ot ono t i.no : t ho h."loo ono cat?O , ph:.ao two 
~o, phaoo t hrou e;ni:a and p 100~ four ""<'! • t:nch phaso ea.co i o agai n 
dividO<l i nto tvo (;lmOD : tho Chin GO opoJ.kir'U croup .... r.tl t ho BneJ.ioh 
epoo.kine a;roup. Cantonooo , Ho don 01 d Ilakl.a Gl.'<> t ho dinlocto u.eod in 
Ch.it ooe op kir\6 ~o. t u ... .i.u'.ll t ::u-10ouoly. 'aoh gar~o 
io c oderatod by a t horapi ot/o!ficer. '4' .. v o hao no rul.co oxcopt t hr oo: 
a . 110 violence or t hro..t oi' vio.J.tmco . 
b . J.o "'c.Llld.n out. 
o. I .o br akine of th ncml o ~ o t; r.:o ( t hio mcario th t 
vhntovor t hat h3d et in Lht' nu o i o riot l lowocl to 
bo ropoo.tod t o Cl r or.- p1rLloip •. u t ) . 
It is a vorool rroo fo:r "11 tu d (U'lj'On with u s:rudeo fl inot 
anothor can use thio opportuni ty to tlt · ok tho poi·oon couoe=n . Ono can 
nloo ' o:uoo • QJ'lOthor poroon fro· nnot hor phaue or croup l iy roqu ut i na 
throush t ho codero.tor. A poroon cnn .o ' 0'1:100. ' for anyt i ri.,) froc UDina 
wl~r lnnlJUD.GO to t ho 'Uroo.1:.1, ,> of t ho 1'\llco. 
Exncplo of a l!;.lIDO : 
A might 's 1»' ll ! or tnu~1n l hind h.iu ck. A rrleht auk D vh,y 
ho uoou that nnd t h•' t , wi .l lo f.ollou cl lrJ o u t r o 1,1 or tol'll:,'U l chins. 
Attar th t D will try to •XJ>loin or tl f ond hicool!. All t ho while, t ho 
root will 1ot i nt ortoro c.td ui l l onl y liuton , unti l it cocea t o a ot 
who~ t ho rout cu: uuro na to v.10 iu i n t h wronc. l! by t hlo Dt , t ho 










\lill bo put on him to nclr.>it hi o rduta.ko ord to polo"'i zo. Thia rooo .ll oo 
n court i n t h . t , wi t noauoa r:wy l.lo 1IrouJ1t i n t o cLl.rif:,r t ho ci tu . ti on. 
J.1ho (3l'll1lO ia 11 h.ichl y i rnlividual t hi ne nd only t he ~o poroor1S 
conoo:rnod o.ro ronl.ly involvod. Contract CEWOD nro not ollowed. A 
contract &UDO i o "'hen a group or pooplo GOt t ov t hor to •c;1oe • aomcono 
!or thoir own reaoono or opi t o, nnu t ho1 had pl nnnod t ho ontiro procoduro 
beforohnnd. .tnother d nd or c,nmo u t.1.;1 c. ccw1tor (;lmo . Thio i o uood 
whon tho miaundero~ ndi n totwoon t wo poroona io oo eroot ~h~t thoy want 
to th:rooh i t out amoncut t ho both of t ham. Durin0 an oi oountor & o, t \lo 
poroono cmy l aoh ut 0 110 nnoth r vorlxllly, l.cu(f t ho to.bl ta uo forth w t 
thoy ro not allowed to uoe phyoia:ll vi'olor oo or t hro:it of vi ol onco. 
m, Cµjlto nr.d Cont rnotn 
' 
'l'hio soooion i o held whon t ho 1Il3l CO"" nt feolo t h: t t horo ni: n 
lot B'Oinc on which t hoy mietit no .. 1.; u. u:: 01 . JJurina t his oeot i on, all 
t bo tnl'tllbera or t ho f ncily wi l l h~v to nclmit wluitevor euilta t hoy h' .. vo 
oocmi ltod and t he contrnota t h y h'lvo h •cl wi th n1othor rooidont . 
Cont rnote u.ro not ullawd to Le fo!'N>d in the contre o thio i o bolievod 
to bo 8 deterrent f otor in t hoir t~Wl.lle 
n. ' I liJco y 1 u, 1 uo11 • t l1l:o you• Doft•im 
Dw:ina thia oeuui <m, oll tho :r.:oaidentD i n n •racily ' will lo 
roouood on, on by ono. Tho rout or i,;. o •rnnily ' tolla t ho aul! joct wh4t 
t hoy liko hou t him m 1 \ 1l ' t t u nLout him. Thio io to nnblo 
nll t ho roaidonto to know whnt t h oth ra thouet1t about th nnd to b: vo 










o. P;t'c>PP ct Chair 
\lhon n poroon l o t1ut on proopoot ohnir, ho is isolu ted from the 
root of t ho riombcro of hio ' fon!ly '. ro will l"ot participate in all the 
ootivitieo of tho ' fumily ' . hen a pcruon ia n ly aduittod i nto tho 
contro, ho vill to placod on 1>roop ct c'lJli co c.o to c;:ive hio oore time 
to think about hio p \Ot exporioi onr.1 n to confront hicoolf or hio paat 
bohaviour. tiot'totik""too , 11roonoct chrtir in , 'iO "!1.von to a reoidont ao a 
lo mine oxporienco it t ho orr <' •r o Jn th:1t th t p:.trtiou).nr rooidont 
io con1\wod und nooda o~ tl.J o to th •· ,.. "Ht hin ciot koo. Vroopoot 
oh.air can oloo bo roquoot d by the reoidcnto tll olvoo if thoy fool 
th t thoy noo4 soco t ioo to thlnk. 
Apart from theoo thor .o tio •tool o of t ho hou.uo ' which aro uuod 
vory often to holp tho raoido tu o•iiovo thf'lir oirno, ooveml notivitioo 
are oloo oarriod out on opoo1!io occaa1ono with o cif'io aitlo in Ill.ind. 
1 . Tho ' t!P(?k ' rmcl tho •catru:pill fU.' \llllk1 
Tbooo two uotiviti n w 1"' held a co in llara1>3n vhon it o found 
th.at the reoidonto woro olidinc b ck l:u l. 1 ot truot one noth r . In 
th •trnok ', all th portioipo.ntu aro i.li1 foltlocl card are lod t hrouan 
ll\.lohau a1.d drainu hy tho oound of n wh1n t l o nn " ll 
l"Y t h ir follow roaidenLa. Tho. th ~n1dft11tn \IO 
the OdsO or a t4 hlo nnd ~ full tookwtu:'fl :1 Ll t o 
o calla of direotioro 
told to o to.i d up on 
aarur.oo t hAt bis 
r llov l. lidentu th r. to l10011 11111 1 to !al.la. 
The •oate1·1li ll r w l ~' ol:r t o~n on tOGm work whor l 'Y all the 










in front of thc•m, by ourlinB t hoir loeo on to tho atoc: oh of t ho pcroon 
in fror1t . Thoy oro then uoked to oovo oval.' n <llota"l t nr.d up a Ctlall · 
hill. Tboy hod to UDO their h.mdD in ordor to covo and overyone hao to 
llOVO ot the aamo timo \Jo04uao 1! ono otopo, t ho whole lir cnrnot cove. 
ii. J :uoic •trip i~' 
Thiu io hold durinc t ho n.ieht and wa.o hold throo t.1.ooo t y C'\huyo 
in tho poriod of two oontl10. All t ; o ro i uonto nro all owod to brine out 
Lholr mttrooo to t ho gai'<lo at•d tu - <...o .:... oic nntl oor£0 will to 
on at tu.11 ulaco and t ho rouiuonta nrn nllo\rod t o ' trip•. Thiu i o t o 
intr oduco to t hem on .1 to1·114ti vo 1:0\.l.oJ f'or rolo.xntion 11 ncl t o (.:."'Ot ' hleh • 
untl to •trip•. 
111. Tho tr! l en.co 
Tho tribll g v o h l l oroe duririe the roaonroh poriod . Tho 
tri hll eume waa hold lo loout tho opiri t. of t ho rooidonto nd to eot hl1ol1 
oohonaivoneau within tho rooi<lento. All tho roaidont.o in th conLN took 
po.rt in tho e;1mo. '.i.1ho rooi<leut.o w ro divi<lod itito oix ' tr1t o • nn.coly 
llonooty , Forueverunce, Truot, Concorn, DGton:iinntion and Diooiplino. 
SonC'9 too pluy 1m inportant rolo in tho thO'l"QV/ of th rooi dento. 
'1110 rooiottntu aro t. uaht ot tJll whloh ol.r ooou on love and hroth rhood. 
'l•heuo aonao o.ro uaou normGl.ly to looat tho r .. or: lo or thooe rooi<.lonta vho 
l d undergone rt1oular 1ti· t ouo l r u1l · ox;perinr.co. It io c llod 
• i.· ohi nc out • with 001 • ne whul• r.Ltu.al iti0lud•• • oh roald nt 










' Tho Crood ' of tho oontro whioh io _tnueht to all ito rooidont o io GUn8 
ever; ni ()ht 'Lof oro ourfow how:. ihlo oonc o vritt on with opooial 
roforonco to tho roai donte. I t otroeooo on the va.riouo concept s \l88d 
in t ho pros;rammo. It otnrto llith t ho lino •we BrG here because, there 










CHAPI'Srl. li'lV;, : THE 
Tho actual eff ootlvonoou of tho Thcrnpoutio Coammitioo in tho 
rohab1litat1on of druc d 1 onto hno on queot i onod nnd dorotod ovor .by 
w ny pooplo oopcci ly i n t 1o uni.cu .., "\l uhoro thornpoutio colll!lUnities 
rca:aaina one of tho otroneout i:not! utiou in t ho rehabilitation of drug 
tlependonte . lo this JJOthod of rohabili t ation ef! octive no claimed by mBnY 
of ito DUJ>portero? l u t hia a •cur ' .1. oi.• oooh i T'dividual drue dop<mdont? 
~'HE lrlOCl'W -!E OF Ttll .iW f.'U1'1C co141ruJ I 'IE~ AS com:>A! 
u~J.'O!Ut J :pVl~ :J,TS s 
TO TH UCliT 
'l"bernpout1o Coi:rruni~ioo cul~cri\Jo to t ho thoory t hat druc 
depondonta havo corto1u poreonolity dofioionoieo. They ciro o n no 
lln\turo, irroeponniblo, unatnlil fl Ol d ir.cnpnllo or h4ndl1nc or foolin o. 
:'ho proa:nu:co otrooooo on ohl\r ::.ictor rotlificntion und oino to l.ring ·bout 
n rc.dioal ohanBo in tho 1ndiv1<1Wll in tomo oi' hio boh!lviour, nt t itudo , 
t olince Q.J'd intellect . 
Oeverol •tooln ' oro uatd by n~a or ridioulo, o:iric.:iture, 
oxaoporcition, ooeroion, repot1Uon rmu v l'i ouo vur 11 taotioo o.nd lon.rnine 
oxporior oou in thoir aic to ovurc<» t l o payoholocico.1 blooko or tho 
rcoidonto. 
111 ny woya , t he pro or tho oentro ciro thouaht roro t or/ 










1~ovo.."10nto ouch co tho Icloolocionl r f onnn oorried out by the Ccx:i..IUniot 
Chineae. 
Tho tem 'brainv ahitia ' hoo boon coou noc,tively by timlY boctluse 
or ito no6Qtivo poli tie!il oor.noiil•i...!.o • t ovevor, I CUDt otreso hero, t hat 
thio io not o clisousoion on t he moral aapcct of t~.o thodo unod by thooo 
1 .• ovcn:onto. It io 1 eroly an offm:t .. i .. c.:til'y tho ve.riouo coopo~onto in 
tho tvo mothoda nd thoir oim.11 ritiou. 
Tbo tom ' breinv ohi ' i o do::-i•rl"\ froo t he Chir.eao CollOQualioc 
' hai nas •, whio.h literally ano to u~ h t ho br i n. Tho Rando:n House 
Diotiomry of £nBl.1ah La~uo Clofincc 1'r it ohinc oo "a nethod of 
syoto:istioally oh4neina attitudoo or Qlterinc t-olieto ori~ted in 
totalitarian oountrieo, eapooiolly throU(:;\1 t 'ho uao of torturo, dru.(;u or 
paycholosiool atnas teohniquaa" . Thia i u fol lowed by a oocond defin:1tion 
which atatea that ":my methoon or co troll d ayat tic 1ndootr1 t ion 
eapecially one meed on repetition and co11tuoion can be ooon aa bruin-
vaohins" . 
According to Jmaor• b u. !ly<lo ( '7 4) , bt 1nw nh.iug normally 1nvol voo 
4 pl111000 vhioh ar in llOQU noo l uu thoy r:iay overlap. 'nle 4 phaeea o..ro: 
1. uaault 











- Ci 4 -
In tho 0400 or prioonoro of vnr, cortn.in oorclltior o cro oti.J:iul..::lted 
t o onablo ' l:rninw ah.tng• to be carri od o t 0!1ootiv ly. Fi1otly, the 
pernon hoo to bo put in o J>cOi tion vhoro 1 t io n ceoaary to kc a choice 
betweon oo-opemtion or otarving, torturo or boins kill ed. If t h initial 
ot toopto !nil, l1vi11. co .file.lo ~D " ~ ~do mrohor . Howevor, i f a 
person oo-oporatoo, ho will be row rdou. 
A.£tor oo-opo.ration, tho oull,Jcoto !lro ockod to indulf; ... , i n oolf-
or1tio18Cl. Co-operati on no:rra::U.l y roducPo t,.'Uil t re l ingn i n n gro1t 
mnjori t y of t he oubjeoto. Tho uoo of bl .L'&Jcl tre 1 tr.:iont al te 
Iriondly tro:itmont puto tho subJoct n a otnto of contuoion. Jl t thio ut f,"'O , 
vorn out by phyoic~l oiotr nt::i rat n d o lonul contuoion, t ho porcon io 
in o state whero ideolo eo CQ.Jl uounlly \Jo i ndootrinnt od wi th littl o 
reoiotanco. Ono erreotivo o tho\1 uuod 1u :i: i'orma or Lhis t turo ir> croup 
proauure• • Aooordin& to Ro bort J . Li.. I.on ( ' (,2), t ho priaonero in the 
Chinooo Com::ru.n1.ot pri cono o.ro au l..l cc t 1 t o extrer.:Ht e:roup pr esuuro• to 
oontom, whereby rejootion Br.cl oxtro-no p1yt1ical dioooafort wi ll result 
trcm any tom or iwrubordinntion whilo oo-o~r t ion will be rev.: rded vi th 
"open- arm" aooept nnco i nto tho group. 
'l'hi• doea not !'.MUn t h:it tho t'Oaidenta ot t ho oentro aro IN t t od 
to aimilar l ivin 001.ditior.o or o,.- torture oa i n t ho o ao or t ho 
priaot ere ot totali to.ri an oow1triuu. !l'horo tare hOWYer oortnin oubtl o 









In the earl y yo ro, tho fora or th r py used in tho contro wao 
tho II Att,,aY. 'lhl'rapy". \lhioh \1.1 0 1.Dportod \l.loloculo rroa D. • .:s. of tho 
Philippir.oo. Thio foxo of t hornpy io hi hly ot reot.fu.l .x>t h cel\t !llly nnd 
phyoica.lly . The reaidontn mAY }u vo to under o oxtro:io phyoiecil fnt1suo 
tu nt t ondinG rnornthon oo \1~1oh :r.tlY oxtend over a rev cbys or at l oaot 
40 houro non-atop. Or eo::io may ... to stay i n a pit fillod \lith 
vnote. Thua 1t io eithor t o co- 01>or t.o or face extrooo unplJaaontrioo. 
Hovcrvor, in recent timoa, t ho tt or ... py iu r:ioro of "Love 'lbora~" whore 
love and reaponsi blo conoorn aro o.:i.p! oizocl . Tho r o1donta a.ro c...L von 
~oro time to x-.at with o.!tornoon nupD t loaot once n weok unlo11u tho 
ontiro houao undoreoco n "otroou P-~cr o" . 
In the oentre, t ho rcaidonto nr o oubjected to group prooauroa t o 
contom ::ind to oo-oport'lto . aidotJ u \#no r o r.<>t oo-oporotivo will f lCO 
a variety or loaming oxporioicon wniou rG.n(:;"OD 1'r •ooir-out • to •o 
part •. The rui.r-out and tho GJJl10 nro quito off ootivo •t oolo • ao it c n 
oi thor help a poroon underet tul hi'J\11 1 t0ro or bNol: hie clovn payoho-
locioall.7. 'I'ho ap:&re-pn.rt on t. ot or ml i o both de ndi ns contally 
and pbyaioallf. Be is expeotod to Jr ction in t t:e ld tchen na early aa 
5. ,0 in tbo mornina and 1u doprivod of o r t nin pr1v11 d a Ruoh 01 aloop-
ina on lieda, •ting at t he ta llO nod ao !orth. 
A reaident iu ulao r1u-11· ci tc co11fron~ hiz.,uolf or i u othor vordo 
to orit ioi•• hiuelt '"cl hi t. . I h u to l rn to uooopt t l. raot 
that he ha• NVenl negat1v• q l•L • 0114 t hat i' '• hi• own taul' t t 








vith new pooi tive o.tti tudou thrOlllJ1l 1 rnit 8 1.d p ctioi • 
In t he oontro, th t okon- rO\t.lrd oyot i o lao carriod out . Co-
oporotivo rooidonta c.ro procoted footer t han t hooo unreopormivo onoo. 
Tho residonte of u houoo ro ~nnonoi bl<' tn or.o ~or. If all t he 
residonto ot n houoe nl'<.I r eupo1 oive to tho proe;rnmmo , thon thoy vi ll bo 
rowrdod but if o l.·•r ao r.umoor 01 itu 1 ... uwooro a.ro unoo-oporativo , the 
ontiro ' hOUDe ' wi ll 1:o pl r ood on n o 11rooo ochodulo. Peer pz·o9ouro io 
ofton uaod to foroo w oo-oporativo -·i.:..;!. ........ o to confom. In thio ca.oo, 
' toolo ' rnn8irl6 from ooni".ront tio1 '' f •:..lly h~ircut QQn:t bo uood. 
Uoro , tho Ha.rd-~oJ. t ootl.o i ol eo uaod. A!tor a rcoidont M O 
under gono oortaJ.n otroo £ul rio .. c •u or : LP'lre-pnrt , ho \#ill be (;ivon 
(l COmlG booat i l18 throuah tho WJO O! COllGO e 'J.hO mo:nbore Of tho fo.cily 
will ronoh h1o out ono by ono Lo W\>lcc.:io liu Lnol~ i nto their fold . 
JlowOYor, no oxtrcr.ie iool ltion io inpoocd 'lO in th o..; so of tho 
totali tarinn oountl·ioo. /I.Ji wo: upo1 oivo rooidont may Lo plucod on t ho 
prospect ohnir whore he io OX!i otuu o oontl'On t hi coolf and hio ntti~oa. 
A roui <lont on llroopoot .lo not llou ~1 t o up •nk to tho other rooi dent a 
unloau wi th tho pomiooion or th wo.nn onb . Tho p.ro•JMtot iu al uo riot 
ollowed to toke llftrt i n any otivit J. r1 '" d everi takM• hi a l a \lXU"t 
from the tcunily. 
ho tvo roai d•>itu nro allowod t,o ho.ve any !Ol'Ul ot •co11tro.ot • -










ruy l oud to suil i f ool lr1gu ncl th1u r.lQy \ o tho i ni tinl oourco of 
•oplittina ' . Howovcr, thero IU'O ouch th! oa "cloo friercdo" llcon...."tlt 
t ho r ooi donto. Thoy somehow r l izo t he nood to h:wo oo=eono to LP cl ose 
t o i n t ho progrocz:e. ?.o ... ovoo.· , r.wv of thee f ol th::i.t it i o di fficult to 
60 throuah tho r.rocra::co • l on •. I o thio rom of trc tc nt progr ~cme 
offoctivo in roha\>1.lit t ine dru.e •1Ucoro? 
Dofinution of offootivonoo • How do \IO do£i110 orrootivonooo nnd 
ouooosa rato? How CW'. \JO o. ouro m.tccooo rato? - in to. o of tin or 
rn.llloors? Rohabilitati on of drue dor ndo. t o ia an oxtroJ.oly unottlblo 
phonODenon. Thoro io no peruw ont C\CU: mtoo thut a rohnl.lilitatocl oudiot 
will not rolapae Q6.l1n. Thoro havCJ ooon cncoo of ro bilitntod uddict u 
rolapai na ofter otay i n{) otraict1t for -.; o 10 yearo. 
Do ve oonoidor n J>Oroon ao rol 1bilitatod nfter he OO!lpleteo t ho 
proe:raomo? If that io th coo, \11 t h- 1' 010 if ho rolnpooa after rev 
oonthu or even a year ? l iuu do wo i v«J u ti .o 11.cUt of 5 y nm. 10 yo ro 
or even 15 y ra b t oi: vo co oidor Cl p~raon rehal.>1.lituted? It i o thUD 
vory cl.U'!ioult to vroj ot aiu nd for thio oxeroio , 
I will limit lll1••l1· t.o th n 1ol:t t rm 1iuutu nu tho rooo roh period or 2 









It io difficult t o co3ouro oucoooc-ro.te otntiotiC3lly as only n 
coopnrativoly ll r.unbor of t h,.. :r<'r:i 'm to cocpl otoo t he enti.ro proc;ro.rra:ne. 
A tujoritJ 0 £ t ho rooideut a 1opl 1to 1 01· lonvco a!tor n f ev oonths i n the 
centre "1U.le aa:ie were taken h o ~ tn~l.y b:r t hoir respective facilies . 
or thooe who hod ocopl otod t ho proeracmo, a nwJber or thoc nre 
vorl--.ine in the centre ao thornpioto . Aa thore aro no a£ter-oare fncil itioo, 
it ia quite prol.ll tio tryJ.11(; to truoo th• progreaa of the ex.-reaidenta 
N l)eoially when thoy h4d ret\U'ncd to 11h 1r home otatoa . 
About hall' a ytKAr 60• oomo form or atter-co.ro plan wau drawn up 
whereby quootionairee were oent out nnnutllly t o ex- roaidonto in order to 
koop tro.ok of t hoir pror;roou. Au thia nyotem io atill now en d there ia no 
cuarnntoe t hat tho roapondonto will BNNGr tho (luoatioroi.Ms , t here io no 
1tatiati oa to oeeuure ouooeuu rato nr, nuch. 
l1enonally I bel ieva t huc the •ffeotiveneou o! thia prog,ramm 
clependa a tu l on t h ir divid l reoid uta th8GMlve1. Conoeptually 
I voul4 Al thot thi1 ~ro e1oom oaeu oorlAin illpor\Clnt •ariabloa 
in the rehabiliiati~n ot drua tl~ o d•nt•. The ~ i• able to undor-
1iand the inb'ir aio OOll 0 l\t• 'l hi nd drue, a UM aud i t i o n ' ·• to a 
o•rt&in ~nt " oinH.c. • clrug l\Uuaer hy int.roduoin to tun oertain 









had boen prooourod into oo· f o1:MJ.nc and no auoh , t l1or ro:naino t ho 
poooibility t hat ho cay le) vo tho cerit:i: without expcriouoing any radical 
ohnnco in attitude. 
1-lany reoidonto i'oel t h t 1 , . a 0 c r.ry to •nov• thro~~ t he 
proe;rame. l.onaally, orten t.wo or t ,.. ontho in t he prot:r:i , t ho 
rooidento uould h tVO l mt tho wn·10 of t.h r oarm;:ano ur.d could adjuot 
quito well to it. So o of t h oa1d tl t t h uioot y out ~ie to nocopt 
Qll t hat 111 "throvn" to t hee. , 0 1 of tho reaidonta V , D ' 
confronted very often and obe alw: va oco ted t h oonfrontationa. I 
happened to h r ono of tho oo front 1tio D e 
Controntutor a Can I oor.f:rout you? 
Gubjeot 1 Yoe. 
Controntator • Do you accopt? 
SUbj eot a Yeo, t hnr.k you. 
Ono or the main r.ro bl c.io of t hn no tro io t ho rehu bili tion ot 
old proeramen. 'n'loae roeidenta ht1d und 1· no t ho progrune be!oro ond 
they a.re vory well T rood vJ. th t l 
are hiahlY llUU'lipul ti VO I to 
o e-me ot oheao vith the tnrr. 
oeln• ltf pftdJ.otinc t h vari ou.n n 
w• weu t ow wt ono• t hO t • 
them 4J."\ap and pill• d1 •1 
t hie tun HldOlll ooouru w 1d t c 
;;;omo or theH reaidento 
· \ progl"IUllN 11 like playina 
~ tholr movee o.nd 1111Uae th ... 
t heir th•1"9pi•t•• It 
TA1t i noideno.a of 
tun or t he ooammni ty 










know al.out it vory suilty , Goaetimoa those foxg o! suilta boars on tbom 
so muoh that they hnd either to open up thoir GUUts or to ' split •. 
llovever, nt present t hero e.ro plfmo to oot up a opooial treatment plan 
tor tbooo old proe;racmoro. 
Drua abuoero h'lvo the tondenoy to rely on thinea (eg, druea) or 
peoplo ox on relotionnhip. Thoro io t ho quoation oo to vhethor the 
roaidents are truly rehlltd.lit ted or 1• it corely a D!lt tor or trnnaferin8 
thoir dependenoiea on druea to the centre. The way or life in tho oontro 
ia h1sbl1 nd41ot1ve, The reaidenta aro pr<>Cootod !'roti thoir outai do 
problems, Unlike thoir addiotivo 11!0 outoido, t hoy do not h4vo to worry 
aoout where they will be setti ng their next ohot and 10 !orth, Lvory 
vaJd.n8 hour in tho oontre io kopt ooou.Pl od and thio ensures tha.t they vill 
not ind~ t hemaelvea i n thinking about thoir lives out1ido, After a 
f w mont b.8, they become allenatod to the vidor aooioty and vay or ille 
outside, Thua it oou1d be diaaatroua t o releaoe a resident at~iaht into 
the wi der aooiety without grcdwil re-entry, In the oaoe or the •epJJ.tioa•, 
the re-entry to aooi ty ia ao auddan that many or them feel loat and aro 
unabl e to oope up with the aitu..1tion, They begin to worry and beoome 
frisb~ned. ~ .. m.1y lA the reaaon whY SDOat or the •aplltiea • relapoe 
(in tao' , all the reaiderlt.u who h: d ' upl1 t • dur1tl4 tho rea roh poriod 
rela~) u drup are the only familiar avonue1 opened t.o tu.a alter 
l eavina the o.n\n, lniti&Uly, JIOGt 0£ theM ' 1pli tie1 ' harbour the urce 
to return '° ~he MnU"e, There ia al~I t lit qu• tion of whether the 
oentre l"M.lly help• 9Vtry 1nCUv14ual rellidmi~ to orodioate th• nM4 to 









or tro.nororina thoir dopondonoi oo to n n w objoot. 'lb.io co.y be t ho 
reason why mny of tho r eoidonto in tho ro-ontry fncility drinlal heavily 
thoueh it io prohibitod. 
Tho rob4bilitntion progm.coo 1n tho contra ia tncod on certain 
"Peycholog.1oal toolo"• All tho rooidonto will 1.nvnri.abl y l oom how to 
uaa thooo •toolo' and cnn IA>oomo biahly manupulntivo or aubtl oly co-eroi vo 
- even core ao then when thoy voro otill on d.ruao· It i o thua, dnngorouo 
it a r eaidont rolapaoo ae he hno now in hlo hnnda vo.rioua cothodo to 
manipulato peoplo peyohologioally. 
Moot or theae probloma cay oo rol.D.tod to tho raot tho.t tho 
rooidenta any not hilvo loarnod and wldorotood t ho proaramzno woll . Thie 
C!JY bo due to the tact th'\t tho contr e dooo not havo ouftioient at'1!r to 
run the programme effectively. Duo to fir.nnoicu and othor probloca , coot 
or the •tatr ar. p:uoa-profe•oionalo w .o aro paid oompo.rntivoly low 
ailari ••· On the averaae , oooh thornpiot takao chzlrSo or around 30 
r e•ident• • It 1• oxtNmoly dJ.r:Cioult for one t horapiot to deal with 30 
re1ident• thouah he ia nani oted by t he l.ook-upo and aooial workoro. 'n\e 
pro6J."UIN requiro1 the t h r pi oto to 11 kuovn" t h• imee or every 
re•ident and to Wild i t up in, 1naru1n1ria in t.hom pooitive attitudes. 
The •tool• ' or the houoe are very ettoot1v• cw 1~ oan brMk down a poraon ' • 
reaiotanoe and ••lf-eateem. lt io not an • ey tulle tryina to rel.A.Uld a 
peraon'• oontidenoe an4 to nmould hiu ohnt otor. l.ny l.Aok or r ilure i n 









Tho rntio of 0 110 thorapi oto to 30 r oaidot)te i o hit;il. It is alaost 
1.Dpoooiblo for or.o t ho pi ot to doal offcotivoly with 20 rosidents e.o far 
BO f ayoho- haviournl. t horupy ia 0 011c or n . oh i ndividual haa his own 
cocial and enviro nt al hoclq;round r d there can be no one specific vay 
of hanclling ovorybody. Thoue;h each r coident hao a counsellor and a 
treat ert plan, I fool thnt it 1o otil l inau!'fioient. 
Tho rnu::iber of dropouto in tho contro, au i n othor thoropcutio 
, 
co::;cunitiea io very hish· Tho wo.y of lifo 1n a thorapeutio coununity io 
roSoJ:'oua and mny not lie aooopta ble t o nll. cy my bo turnod-otr by tho 
deliberate humiliation, t ho gamo end oo forth. They oro unable to 
oriontato theClaelvea to tho li!o atylo in tho oontro. 
The lack o! fter-care fo.oilltieo too r:JA'.f in a y hampor the 
effootiveneao 0£ tho proCJ:1l.'De• Thouah hnlf o yo~r 1o all ocated for the 
r e-entry prooeao , not nory roaident io o.blo t o adjust to the widor 
oooiety within thlt period nnd ~ L'lnY atill face oooial or payohologio.'l 
J)r'Oblema. 
The re1oarohor did. not oonduot nny interv1ow11 oonoornins t he 
abov• topio . 'lllla effort i o dariv•d trom hor intoruoUona vith t ho old 









When askod why they l d rolapood nftor ur1dorgoin& rohnbilit!ltion, 
00::10 of the:n f!llVO t ho a.r.O\lor tlu t t hoy did it o t a moeo1.t of woakneGs . 
Thoy tel t that they had not roall y loarnod froo t ho programo and wero 
not prepared. AIJ ouch, t hoy envo in to to:opt tiono, oven though thoy wore 
awnro of the oonsequoncoa . l i.uiy of thom tolt thnt they took drugs tho 
tirat tillo after rohaLilitation, thinking toot thoy would bo nbl o to 
roaiet turthor offoru . 
~~oao roaidonto nlco folt t ho.t tho drue oxperiorco io honvonly 
and unfor89toble. Th y likened i t to tho 'firot lovo ' vhoro memories or 
t ho experience and t ho urco will nlveyo be there nr.d it ie up to the 
i ndividual to reaiat t ho t0t:1pt4tion. Ono reai dent felt th1t thero v o 
actually nothing vrons with t aking drueo , except t or the faot th t 1 -
l ead.8 to or1minal aotivitioa . Thio pmioulnr aubjoo t h4d Loon in nnd 
out o! various inotitutiono 23 timeo . 
Arter they d l.ioon released, root of thoao rooidont o rol poed 
artor cixing with thoir f Ol'tlor poor croup mo:ibOL'O (junkio !'riondo) . A' 
the boginnil\8, they just atopped to sreet t heir aduiot tri•nd•. Lnter, 
thoy be6an Yi•itit1g theoo fioionda think.111 that thoy wen atron • •noush 
to n•iat any ortera. Uoon, their addiot fioiemta began to otrer thoc 
•apik-4 oipNttea • ru1d 1oouer or 'tor, all or thom aooopted th• of tor, 
To the•• re•identa, on• 111_portant variable in roo141v1m io t heir move to 
rejOin their a4cUot trierlda, vhioh oooi-d1tl6 to them, •Y ha.Ye atarte4 
initially t~ innooont greetinp, However, the•o 11Ubjeoto tMl thrst 
tho t.-p\ tion •o talc• drugo ia ne.r P"Mnt and it 1• \11 to thoa to 










C IAPI'i 3 GIX a COl.CLU.jlOJ. 
~tFLICATIOJ, OJ' S'l'UDY 1 
Thero aeeca to be no ono uet or aotivoo or social patterns in drug 
aW.Se. It io more , tho r nult or c c lioated interaction between all 
those factore . · oh drue dopenc.lent thoref'oro ho.s to be evolWltcd no a.n 
individual with his own motivoo rd uooial t.. deJ:'ound. 
Muoh baa n atroo od on the -role or poychol oeJ.oal factor in drug 
obuee. Drug depondento or l:.ollavod to h!lve cert in nogatlve t roi ta which 
contributo<l. to t h ir addiotJ.on. Th y a n aa 1r.. tu.re, i neecu.re , havo 
low toluanoe , low aelf-worth, or1mir l tondenoiea and ao forth . Hovev r , 
there io ro cloar evidence to show tl t thore ia any fixotl eat of ohamoto-
rietica - psyoholo&ioal or phyoionl whioh o n · i d to be univeraal to 
all drug dependents . It i not ov r1 cloa.r no to whethor thooe traits a.re 
roelly t he result or drus adtli ction or vicu-veraa. 
Initiati on to dru8 nbu.oe, io mo.re a ttor or Loirg 1n tho vroJl8 
si tuation, at t he wrong ti.lie, wi t.h a wrona group ot people. A pereon, 
who ha• a poyoholoeiOal and a p1*\io1>01ir itlft<l• U&O'J • when taoin8 a oriois 
iu etven " timely offer o! drusH - 11 llO~ lik•ly thn.n not, to accept the 
offer. Aooori1Tl6 t o t he Cit ding or thil otuuy' 0) or tlW .oat i.8portant 
r otort1 in th• 80011\l prooe•a•• or 4rus bu.I• 10 the rolo played by t ho 
peer-~1,., ••peot.11.y cwongmt te t f,ft'll t\d people in their euly 









chanco of eottina involvod with th oub-oulturo. 
Uehatilit~tion of druc duioto depondo to n e:rcat extent on the 
individual addict . In m.J opinion, n parson who io detemined to re-
h4billtate will bo abl o to do oo. rohabili tati on prograc:io, can only 
provide oupportivo I:lO euroe ouch no voouti onal traininc, oounooll ine, 
therapy and Do forth to c;uido the rooidc:.1to olong tho wo.y . 
llo'Wever, t ho1lgh a r.rog:t't\!!Cl could only i rovido oupportive nido, 
it io oaaontiol OD it io l oot inpoaoiblo !or dru8 dopor.donto t o ovor-
como t hoir pDychologioal arid phyui~ l dopondonoo on dru8D bJ t hoooolvoo. 
In thio licht , Pwlat I'ortoloneun cnn l o o~on oo hrwina offoctivo maohi no-
rioo in auidina ita r ooidonto i n their ondonvour t o roaooi1lize i nt o t ho 
wider oooioty. 'lbo thernpit1 to cit tho ccmtro l logodly wdorot nd t ho 
various proooacea i nvolved in druc nd iction ond a.ro in t ho pooition to 
holp the roaidonta . :rut, tho vory r turo of a thompeutio oOQl:1Ul\ity 
alionatea i ta resident• froo tho r al l ifo oituo.tion ard ny of ita 
rooidonta mny faco tho pro \>lcr.n or r e-orit rinG aooioty. 
Th• Y•ry nuture of t ho c thodo uood by therapeutio cOCIJUni.Uou 
h:ivo lMn queutioned liy ny 1ohol re cud vrof11aion .l t horapiata. A.a 
m ntioned before, t he t hod or rohubilit tlon 111 the oentre roaeable• 
to a o rtoin extent. to thr• t or t.ho Thoueht lie.form move on ta. Do 1 anybody 
l a to rieht to rotauuld anuthor ~raon id olot;loally? J ny 9a7 !Hl that 
thia 1• morally wrons. Jiovever, it thi• l!l •thod or reh4b1liiation ia 









The faot t~ t tho cont.o hno n hi()h to or •aplities • - who 
invariahly fall b:\ck to dru6 abuoe ahovs that cany of ita reaidonto woro 
not able to a4juat to axtr o c~n.oe of life atylo in tho centre. 1~ 
ovflJ:, tho tact thnt co-oporntion and 0%0mpl.4ry be ~iour are i ndications 
of suocoeatul p!U'ti o1pat1on i n the procramoo y deceiving. It cay 
ail:Jply imply that tho roaidonta hld to n pr ooui.-od to conto::m and thio 
does not oonatituto ey !'or.n of r.hnbilito.tion. 
One t hi ng a dly lack.inc in Puo t Pertolonean, ae in moat or tho 
' 
othor rehabili t tion oontroo is an of.fioio1t aftor-caro unit . After 1t 
yoo.ra in the prog:mmco, a r ooidont i o diooho.rt,'Od aml l&4J'lY or thom roturn 
or thoir hoootowra . Thooe ox-rooidonto y in tim can to n od coral 
or.d uooinl uupport tror,i tho oentro . /.JJ ouoh, a opooi.fio f no111ty ohould 
ootabliuhod to ontor tho noedu of t nooe ox-rouiclouta . 
Tho abaenco of vocation train1t1g r olllti oa i n a e t t.no.k to the 
rehabilitation vrogramtlo. To inoro oo tho off. otivenoo or th• prosrame, 
e!!ioient vocational tminiJtG ahould llo provided !or those reeidenta who 
aro w ald.lled. voClltiun U. t iuiua , 1 do not a an t h fom of 
vocatioual which ure lll'Ovid a liy mru~ cenLroa a.t preaent . Th train1TI6 
p1"0vided ahould l able to quip tl o r eidcmta w ll onoU(th to oompeto in 










In all tlo govornnont UruL: r~hn\ ilit tion cont.res of t hie country, 
no r ao111Lioo are made ovn1la l>lo !oL· ~o on od1l1oto. 000-""<ling to Datuk 
Dr. ' n Icmail \Ian h:. oou , tho pr;;:. LIJ 1 ~.n!o tion co:::!:littee chai rman, 
durill8' th• reoont • confor~nco of non- ~ornmontal organisation on drug 
use, provontion and control ' (lntional i:JOho - 5th lovcmbor, 1981), thi o 
io duo to tho fuot that tho nw:ibor of vo ... on ndcliots in Halaysia is 
ooL'l])'lratively lo...,or than th 1 t of tho m.t l o ddicta . 'l'hio howevor, in my 
opinion, ia no r e 1oon at all n tho probl do not di a~1 r , juat 
beoauoo i t iu cc: p:u- tivnly m!Utller than h other. Jl.oroovor, t hero io 
no su'l; ttintial avid no t.o lr die o tl t t.h rru:abar or vomon ddiote io 
o.otually low•r t ho.n t lnt or th ~l duiota. a :vroLl of VOlJOn 
nddioto llno not been hi t,,;hli.,,ntod no moot vom 11 dtllcta 04?1 11up1)ort ~ho 
bi t by FO&titu.tion nd t his io no1'mlllly co1aiderod liy the pu.blio to lA 
not a• serious na t heft or rob ry cu:d i o olorated to a. certcLin oxt ut . 
In ! not, on 31ot 0cco r , 1, 81, coo~ 1ne o \O tron o th ~o~ n 
aootion or Pu.du Jail, Kuala Lw:lpur, out or n totnl of 90 wom n 11 · tea , 
0.5 wore on drua oh.1rao • 
.l oenu·e, I t el a ould be Ht up tor th ~n auJiota in the 
oount.ry. F9mal• o.ddiuta of ton euoow\ ter ~ p1-o ui.. \ their gale 
oo\mtorparla. They ax-. f o d not only vi th ._ o otismn or \>9111t an aclUio't 
wt ao v.1 t h t h• at1 ' 01· bo1n6 auooiatod w1 th pl'OllU tut1ou. .&: nu1 , 
th•.Y have to overcome thu otiemn of rot only U..b ta a4tliot but also a 
a aooial outout. In tlm o nt.ro, none or i t.11 feraAle H•ident•, up t.o 
the HHU'Oh ~riod hnu oon,lotod tho ontire 1irogn.anme. To<Sate , oily 5 










cliacbarged lr; their i'au111oa oof oro oomplotirl() tho llr<>£>.TA:! . • Thio ciet1t 
l.c duo to tho fact thut tho i i·ocr . o may not bo ouitable to thoir nocds" 
Ao ouch, orrorto Ohoul.4 bet de to drQ\1 up n oomi rohensivo troatIZont plan 
for th fe.tm.le addiote o t hey aro t cod with an al.Dost different oet or 
• obloca nd aituctionD fro~ tho ddicto. 
Ono probl.~, I taol r oinc tho quontion o reoidlvicm, io oociotal 
rojoction tooed by the ex-nddioto. COUJ.'\Otl otoreotypo h=la proj otod tho 
d.ru8 addiot o.s a. ' lon hl: 1.rod, d.irt:t , untruotvorthy ond cr.1Jn1.mll y 
inolinod peroon'. .lru..::, o \JwJ io soon na u oul turo vhore lTJ ro of 
tho vidor eooioty are r oluotant to p t involved wi~h. 
Drus atuson aro rurthar alieMted !roo the non-ua ra whon p opl 
uttri rute to them a aot of p chologic l l!r\ko-up \lhioh io onid to \Jo 
typical or oll drug alAw ro . 'l.'\1oy aro r: id to Lo inc turo, ori.B1nnll.y 
incl ined, hove lov eelf-ooto 
not only oooial arid 106,Ul CJt 
a cl Bo forth . Ao such, druG ad<lioto taco 
rut oJ.oo p!JjOhol or.ic..iJ. ati • }"oroover, 
adcliota tho:welvoa re l infol~io::- to , a;1 -u.o ra . Th y aro vory ooncoiouo 
about their puat, vhioh ro noroitlly ao. ooifttod with cri.ainnl otivitioa. 
All thooo taotora o ato n wi n E;l11.t two n tho uaero ar.d nN -ua ro . 
J.:n ox-eddiot mny !J 1 d 1 t di£fioul t to oroon thiu (;ulf nnd for thia on 
i::vuiy ex.-addiot1 y returu to th drua oub-oult.w. which would oc pt 
the. I teol th1 t orroi·tu ohould l a; do to or oour public and 
goverumontol aw roaeo u! th 
hol p po11ible. 











.fE VJIBSS OP TiiJ I ~ 0 y I 
1. Thia otud,y f coo c rt l !. llnita tlon .. in itc ccop o it is baoed 
on dllt!1 obtai r.od fr0t1 010 contro. Thuo only provailing pro'Llems ond the 
rehnbili tion etf orta of that pnrticul ar centre are hibi111ehted. 
tloroover , the f'indin or this roao:a-ch y not l-e a;>1 lical1lo to all drug 
dopondenta . Thooo roa1dunto aro Uf"Uoreoins roho.bilit~tion and t hoy m.:iy 
differ in oomo 'W ya fro1n t oce who nro ot ill ' hlttinu th otr Qt ', in thoir 
porooption of tho drug uub-oulture. 
2. The 1totiation &J.v n in ohaptor throo nro d rivod 1'roo n 8B111ple 
of 15 roo ondento chono1, n t rando::i. t lio oanrplo in v ry o 11, i t 










@?P DIX 1 
·:-i :i.u. OflK J T 'lJE! CE ' 
Hy 1n1 tial impi-001 i on of t h c intro wuo that of a holiday oomp 
with o dy t oo nnd loud io blnstinc out Irora th loud~3'peat..ero . 
~1 r aiderito wore in.it~ vory curiou.o about Ll8 9 t he t\U'o or ,.. 
JV roa8Q.%'0b ond !Icy' v !owe tout u.rua addict • 1.oot or tho roo1dcnt o o»d 
unxioua to kn.ow aLo1.1t 'lfJ7 opinion or t1ru8 ~icto r.d initi l ly, l found 
it some-what difficult to nBV r tho quo tiono , l:Oreover, the ::roaidonta 
l>elieved th:lt Univoroity otudontu ore all proud rid wmtld riot o o t hoir 
oide of tho ut.ocy. llovov , o!tcJ: a pondering, I d oidod to t 11 tl 
my frnnk pn-oonoeption of dr\16 addiote . l:ut I oxplnin d to th that I 
hove hnd no con ot with dru.c b.wero boforo ond tlUlt my view io aod 
on oontamporary public opiniouo of dru8 ddioto. And I aa1ur th that 
I would keep my mir d open durirll) th couroo o! tho otu4y • 
Durins the fira t wa k or ao , thcire wet'• 1omo l..errioro ~ tw en the 
reeidorta od I , Iot.h t. aidant tu I !'l:CD two very dif f ront 
cooi•U. ••vorl d" . Noroover , tho reaid uto 1 d thia pre-conception t ba only 
n •4d.iot oou.14 undeJ:ut not.l~r d ict 41 a "•tralcht." OAn r er er tar 
obl , I j oi.od all 
tle aolivlti•• or the :real fl-c)la tho w M••iot • to v 









oloopine llith tho fomalo :.::oaitlento at th ir cot t (JO loo prov d to bo 
fruit!'ul ao I w:io able to ool:l!~unio~to woll with thOill. 
llowovor , t.hJ ; dayu I :iper1t tl.oi ting ao o phaoo ono reoidont 
in Tunas ln.l.'U provocl to Ile tho mo:'.lt i.'lpo::t m t atop in l.ro-.ldn -> down tho 
torrioro bctwoon the aid nto and I . Du.rine thnt p r iod , I w: a treated 
llk another r aidont nu thi s t; w • the opport-Jni ty to co .. JUilicmte 
with tt: 1 otl or ro3icu.mto ou oqual uin . In fo.ct, I hnd to fl} ov reepoot 
and o lJodionoo t o thoo ruoidor1t 1 fr hief 1or philoea eap oinlly tho pho.uo 
four r sitlonto or "l.ack- upo" . ln o..t: •r to do awa:y with t h 11 Univoroity 
ruct?~rohoL·" i.r.nSo, I dooldod not to c~u:r1; i·~w 1\ cy no to \.ioJkn o.r. tnpo-
001-U ro . Inoto ad I ra 1do 11to.l ~ ot • Jhonovor I wo in doubt. 0 1 
co.-t in thinfrat or co•1ce11to , I o.f'tou atdtod tho ndvi of t ho rooidonto nr.d 
thiD o~o od to olouo tl11 ()al' tw n ua . 
Tho go~:>nt had ivon unli it 1 f •o1o:::i t o mo durins a,y at11y 
in tho oontro. liowovor, I \J o roq•Joote1l to infor.:i tho a&n!1gec nt of 
wh:itover in!ol."ID'ltion I oeivod froo roaidontn . Thin plne4M! me i n a very 
dif!ioult poaition . nd ot r obout n w ek in the oentro, I wa teated by 
0000 of tho residento who h d llrok u uon:.e ruloo . or oxua lo - o f ;.a.lo 
nnd le re 14ent brok th rule or t•ie centre vhen they had a aidnight 
rend avoun nnd they tnltl 
in :ay preeenoe. Othtr 
bout hia . oon l ove-l ottero vere p:iaaect 
rd dentu lX, n to oon!14• in • about the 
•oonbrt\o•' they d• •uoh ao the •annoy oontr 011 • or.ion~t 10 e phnoe 4 
re11iden\1. Ti ll t1ov, I till \\lloeri itt u to wh ~her th real dont1 










C.."\llcd up o! t on r:1 t h raus !:'lont . \;ho 01 quired nbout r:zy vi ro of the 
oontro and vhoth'lr J fow1d out o.nyt hil e f om t ho r oidont o. I r o.frai ned 
from an8'\olor1ng ocying t " •\t cert_i n 11 for.auti on woro co:llidontial and t hat 
I n not i n t h I>O•i t i on to rovenl. Fortun t ol y t ho cmgc::umt did r.ot 
roally i nsi ot on t his 1 nue . I n fact, I c;ot i1to cooo p=obl vit h 
oomo of tho ' oook- upa ' whon I re!'unod t o t oll t t c- cortrdn thinea Yhich 
their J.'Ooiuonto t old o • Tiloy fol t t t 1 \lao in thoir wc.y i ntorforing 
\11th t heir work . I hu<l to l.io var; c, ... r o!'ul r ot to eet i nvolvod ylth all 
t ho ' un-opp.tov d ' ot ivi t i a of t h :- oidontu (fer oc;. - a rooidont onco 
Gppro ched to ~on a l ot t r to nnotl or reaidont . Pnooina of l ot toro 
botwtten roni denta or not nllollod) a11d 1t once ti.mo no t rovool o.uy 
ot thooe act ivi tioo t o tho nl!mneooont . 
Tho mann~ nt ol oo requooted th t I o\Jtain a vrit tou approval 
!'ram tho reaident• llofor• t.ntorviowo could bo ol\X'ried out . And t hio vno 
diftioul t ao nany reai clento woro quito r luot nt to cl an uny form or 
acroonont . Atttlr tho fow i n itia l i ntcrviowo, t ho root of t ho i nto1:vi owo 
wa carried out i nfo lly . In ..... ot , Lbo dn tn .fr om coot r oopond nte 
ware collected over n p riod of ti.ml t hrou-Gh d.1i l.J i r teraotiono vi• h t h 
Ono t h:t.na wh1oh I h d t o l>0 oa:rotul. wh n I :r ceivod 1: t om tion 
!rQrn t h rooicl uto w • th ut hcmt lci ty or t h i nCot""mtati on . Hoot c1rua 
ddioto pri do t h ol v Q o th 11: uldll nt n.tpulntin,; nud t hoy r ol 
t.h~t th y cen enuily t I u 0 ot 1 it" £ 01• a r ido. In tact , ny 
reoidente wn.rned m thf1t no roaidontu cny not tru.at m• 01 ou{Ih t o t oll 










I OI>Oko to duriric ey f iro t; waok 11~ t t l contro f!)lV ~n ontir dif f oront 
nccuunt~ uhari I i n t orviewod hor neni n : col.' tho eud of the rosoorch period. 
In o_dor t o reduce the r i ok of vronc info.t:..:.:!tion, coot intarvicnrn wero 
carried out near t ho e: d of t hu roe \rch J>Ori od . And in ordor t o oecortnin 
t ho author.city of t ho i nfomntion, coot Wo tion r ocoivod wore count er-
choci od v1th othor r eai dont c, th ota!f ro: I would re-1 ier-Ti ow tho person 
Dl'\in at n l at date. 
In c neral, I w; a nrl '> to i ntecrato into tho cotll:1Unity quito 
oqoily oauae I am a airl 0.1 d UJ11 coc t l vl'ly :1ounee"' t han ir\011. of the 
rooid nta. The reaident l vo felt le• t hreatened. I tr! d t o 
l:ah:'. vo · turally a• if I vao 11 t ot1 nc with norr l rn rn o! t h 
widor nooiety nnd not with a grout> or diffe nt or dovl nt i:oople. I 
remi ntl9 d eyool! often t o 11 not l.iu ood 11 co: on oterooty 
or dl:ug adtlioto o.rul t hio iuvo i nf l uoncotl ray nttitude l\l d behnvlou.r 










APP::l.TIIX II - PLATES 
Pbte 1 The Pusa t PertolonBtin ' s complex in !Btu Gajah 
. 
Plato 2 i Kemajuo.n - The Hoadqu.:uter!J of Pu:::a t Portol onunn . It io 
situated i n Kampu.nc IerchD.c , Ipoh . Komaju.o.n al so houMG the 
Re- entry facl llty 
. \ 
- •• :..-w .... ····i"'"-· . 











Pl:ite 3 The cottage for '..lornen Rosidonts 
Plate 4 T'ne surau in the 1n tu Gajah Ce .. tre 
-------- -




















Pl·\ tH 8 
uo 
::Jo. n~ of tl19 recidonb w 1lort;o in~ their ) on.r:1i n0 exrorie:1ce -joc6ir:g n.round tho contro . 
Tho rosiclo r t s pl 'l:,tin.; vo11o~'k1l1 i n tho ovo'1in~ . Tho 











The solecti on parode for "Hios Pusnt Pertolonc;sn ' 81" contest . 
This wa s one of the events of the Tri't::61 Game . All 










lI !ll 1 Gill UY 
1. Choin I ot al a r •. ,rootico, linguonoy nml ~cial Policy 
~ 1~1iutoc'" • Lontlo1 19(4 
2, Cloridse, Gordon S a JlJ:'U60 ond .um. n ohll.viour 
}, C.P. Spencor and 
mwo.rs tnam 
~ " c.,., . !.>1 onot•r, 
1 ftW&ratnam nnd 
Loo Loon Aun 
5. Douglas , Jock D 
I.ow York, .. oaor .. uhl.iahor 1~70 
i t ot udy of nu1n o~ sirulm emoneot oohool 
> 
children J.TI ,,ho St ntoo of Jenong and Sol.nneor 
: _ •• t.uo,r o_'.'_~J}!!...£1_1..~o o "' drllM!!._: lot· ·,..11 t nucoptlncy 
school children i n t ho Gtnto or Yol~nt n. 
U~!1 1977 
Ul> Jorv t~ of doviolloo 
lto"'dOl'!l 110'\loe , l ow York 1 70 
6, :1r1otoin, utl'nloy l 
7, Ll.(Jin K.othloon 
o. En39l , Mndeli no H 
9. 'ort , Joel 
10. Coodo, 1oh 
a Upo u~wup ot DruB!J 
orl: , Ii • • tlnol)f 1972 
1 ! 0!'!1Jl -:..}. !.C?~.1o~~~~J,~ p otivo 
Jobert Loi n Colle , Hayden ok Co . 1976 
I 
a _.;s.o 1 11 r i · loc n .iooio ty 
J O\I York, I• . • \11101>1' 19"{2 









11 • i1:rdo, Ibr enrot o . . 
- 91 -
w- W. l 197~ 
12. J .A.o. Donnel und s lnrcotio ddi ct ion 
J.e • . nttn (cdo) 
13. J ohnoon , iruco O : ·.'lr1hunro uaux-o nnd d.ruc oub-culturo 
Jow York, John til~y nd ~onu 1,73 
14. Kerr, Ynthol Auot in z 'l'ho t>ol1 !£9 . .Q.LE..ornl behnv[ our, 'T>roh1. 1.tion ond 
dru5 n lJu E._ 
15. T<iow, Ari 
16. Lawr1o, :Fotor 
17. !J..f'ton RollOJ.~ J 
10. LJ.11docnith , 
Ali'rod n 






20. l varo. t n nid a 
Op noor 
toadil Gr . n . /..6. 1oon - i..eoloy Pub, 1973 
l dru1t ..!.t>l.~!':t:l£. 
l w to.rk, Proo Proo~ 1975 
:_J? diccu, ta~cholorric l 1d ocoir l £1 eta 
in J o"1"n 19G7 
i n Chinn 
--
Jondon 1?'2 
n 1n 1~·..Ccinl o:; oholog,y of ndtliotion 
1ction 
H 1 ort or 1.h Cl t h.nm Confnr.onoo, 11 tionol 
lt otitut o l ntnl llo l th aahinaton 00 19 
I 
~}}u 'Bt..!~_l! f 9 .... r_t_e!-• .... t_,_pn._t..__...._........, _ _____ ~ 
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